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The President's Poge
or, "What's Dutch Oot To Say?"
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*** Murphy's Law Of Combat: "ff the enemy is
in ranger so are you. "
*** A good idea that didn't float
24Lh
Division return address 1abels. Almost
without exception every one f suggested
this to said to forget it; they aie all
up to their ears in address labels from
one outfit or another trying to raise
funds. Wel1r |ou can't win them all.
(f am still of a mind to have Z4iJn
Division Christmas Cards made, and in
time to sel1 them a.rthe reunion. I need
you to send me some samples that you got
or used in the past. )
*** Elsewhere in this issue is an article about the firing of
vollies not being a "21 gun sa1ute." This is one of my petthree
peeves.
Even the smithsonian magazine said Joe Lewis was buried;witir fult
mititary honors, including a 2l gun salute.,, As much as f admired
Joe Lewis I didn't know he was a Chief of State. When f wrote to
smithsonian and pointed out their error
refused to acknowledge
that they were wrong. They wrote to me they
that Joe Lewis was buried
"with modif ied military honors.
,,

***

The raffle Rudy Mullins thought up is a great idear €xcept for maybe
Rudy he handled 1 14 pieces of mail in one day. Now
that, fry
friends is dedication.

*** r am stil1 hoping that at the reunion regimental and battalion
crests witt be displayed all over the plice
particularly
the
ball room for the banquet. Dontt torget that you can have ainGuidon
of your outfit made. I have one and it is
Details on
how to get one elsewhere inside this issue. "*c.tlent!
*** Remember that at the reunion every member attending will get
a
ten ounce crystal stein engraved (qngraved not a deacal) witn
our Taro Leaf shourder patch and appropriate inscription.
*** Speaking of the reunion I just learned that the covernor
of The
State of Colorado sent the Flying w wranglers on a good-wi11
trip
to Russia. I don't know how he could have done any better than
that; they are a terrific bunch of guys. we have a great evening
in store for us at the Flying W on Friaay night.
*** You know you are an old Soldier when you remember getting
time and
a half for service in China.
‐
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A tussle broke out between two altarboys over Nho h'as to
carry the larger cross in the entrance procession.
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"can you believe it?'asked the minister who separatecJ thent -+
,,Fighting over who gets to bear the heavier cross?" Hard Lo
believe? Not to mosL Parents.
minialur-e adult.s, after aII, and we seenl t'cr
ChilcJren aye iusL
,,uleighing,,
our crosses. The inciclerrt r eminds
spend-a lc,t of time
One
me ot a column NriLten bY Archbishop Rembert t^leakl'and '
ParagraPh stands out '
,,One of the thinss I have Iearned is noL to c:onipal'e c:I-ossr;ri'
cr-osr= tr'r
Hhar: rirrt".,t seem like nothing to one person is a major
think tliev
arrd
else
sorneone
l""ir.l"r. often we look at Lr,* tife of
cal-rxi ng
are
thev
how many crossesi
il"r""ia rnade. Ne have no idea
t'heir
burderr
healed,
,ii-n", many scars from the past, not totallv
memorY.

"

Sr-rch

tlise

words '

As an avid watcher of "Biography" r)n Lhe Arts & Entertairtnierit
Ne carlI
TV Channel , r am constantly reminded that. rnan/ of those
overlook
to
tend
"famous", ]iveJ per.on"l Iives of rnisery. h;e comPetrsal:ed f r:r the
simple trluth and woncler if theit dr- ive t.o f ame
Lheit- pairr
unhappiness in ot.lrer areas of their 1ives. If s:o,
Ne
cliscover-i'es
gifted t-he r^rorId witlr music, art, Iiterature clDd
misht nc't oLherwise have had.
stanclard
As r wriLe this, I hear the echoes of mY Mot-her's
"
Yea
your
.
, sure !
crosses
y-esponse tc, any conrPlai nt . "Embrace
labeled, 'Neird
I tucked thaL aNay into my youthful storage*bin
parental Advi ce' . trJho warrts to embrace troubles? c6nquer t henr ,+
maybe even exploit thern, but embrac-e Lhem'? Never I
cjeny them
dicln't mean I
Ah, the wisdoni of mothers" I ktroru noN tlrat- shethem,
evsn
l-rad to seek out crosses oI'to masoctrisbir:alIy enjoy
etcc:eptirlg
l6ough at times I seerned to do both. Rather, it meant
and
lessness
j
;rnd
our
I
ife
Power
in
encounter
we
es
the Jif f icult
dependence on GocJ.

ten t he
Dicl you ever notice t- hat those who suf f er are of
secrel
tlreir
Cor"rlcl
wortdls SappiesL, rnost loving antl peacefurl?
have
and
lie in the facL thaL they have embracecJ their crosses
tur ned t.heir but'clens over to God?
r^-^-tJosePlr
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'Come to me aII you who labor and are burdened,
+
+Andlwillgiveyourest.'MATTHEI^|12=28+
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24th Infantry Division Association
REUN:ON
19,20 Soptember1997

OUR 50th・ 00LDEN・
18′

Sheroton Hotel̀Colorodo Springs,Colorodo

Pleaee nake your own arrangements with the Sheratone

our reunlon raEe is $69.00 for either Single or Doublee
Thts raEe applies 15 ‑ 23 Sept 97。

Etther phone thls lnformaElon ln to:

or nall thle

form tor

11lluniギ

719-576-5900

Zfdr

Sherabon Hobel
2886 South CircIe Drive

Colorado Spriogsr

C0

「
、

80906

NAME3
ADDRESS8
CITY8

STATE

ZIP

HOME PHONE incユ uding Area Code8

Sharlng room vlth

Needr Slngle /
Date of Arrtval:

Double

/

Nonsmoking

Disabled

Time of Arrlval

ot Nlghter
ff guaranteed to a

Nunber

Date
maJor

AMEX′ ̲…
VIsA′ ̲… ……
……

Credlt Card Number
Explratton Date
IN ADDITION TO TEE

Smoking

NI「

of Departure

eredlt card gtve the follovlng:
MC;
Cart,e Blanche i _
Discover
Stgna

ture

MBER A30VE YOU MAY FAX TEH AT: 719‑576‑7695

The Sheraton te located adJacent to

I‐

25 at Exit #138。

‐
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l.

You are nol a 6uPerman.
2. lI lt's stupld but works. lt lsn't e tupid.
3. Don't look consplcuous - ll draws lir c. (Thls 13 whv alrcrah carrlerr arc called. -8omb
M.gn.t'.)
4. When ln doubt, empty your magazine.
5. Never share a loxhole wllh anyone braver than you are.
6. Never forget lhat your weapon was made by the lowest bidder.
7. If your attack ls going really well, it's an ambush.
8. No plan survlves the first conlaci lnlact.
9. All five-second grenade fuses will burn down in lhree seconds.
10. Try to look unimportant because the bad guys may be low on ammo'
ll. tf you are forward o[ your position, the-artillery will fall short'
12. The enemy dlverslon you are lgnorlng ls the maln attack.
13. The lmporlant lhings are alwaye simple.
14. The slmple things are alwaYs hard.
15. The easy way ls alwaYs mined.
16. tf you are short of everything except enemy, you are in combat'
17- When you have secured an ar€a, don't lorget to tell the enemy'
18. lncomlng {lre has the rlght o[ waY.
19. Frlendly fire - isn't.
zv. lf ihe encmy is in range, 'SO ARE YOUtlll"
21. No combat ready unil has ever passed inspection'
22. Beer math ls: two beero tlmes 37 men = 49 cases'
23. Body count math ls: two guerltlas plus one portable plus rwo pigs = 37 enemy
kllled ln actlon.
24. Thlngs that must be together to work. usually can't be shlpped together'
25. Radio's will {ail as soon as you. need lire supporl desperalely'
26. Anythlng you do can get you shot ' lncluding dolng nothlng'
27. Tracers work both waYs.
friendly
28. The only thlng more accurale lhan incoming enemy fire is lncoming
fire.

29. Make lt tough for lhe enemy to get ln and you can't get out'
30. lf you take more than your falr share of objectives' you will have more than
your fair share of obiectlves lo lake'
31, When both sldes are convinced thal they are about to lose, they are both rlght.
32. professional soldiers are prediclable, but the world is full of amateurs.
33. Murphy was a grunt.
-7-

Re istration Form
OUR 50th "Go■ den口 Reunion
18′ 19′ 20 September 1997
Sheraton Hote■ ′ Colorado Spr■ ngs′ Co■ orado
Make check pavab■ e to=
24th lnf Div Assoc.

Mai■ To=

Dutch Ne■ sen
PO Box 6066
Co■ orado Springs′

NAME:

Please

First

C0 80934‑6066

PRINT Legibly

Timer?

Yes

No

Nickname for Badge

ADDRESS:

CITY:

ZIP

STATE:

HOME PHONE: With Area

Code

24th DIV OUTFITS:

Dates of Service:
Name

of

wi f e,/guests

attending:
Per
person

Registration Fee (wif e,/guests excluded
Thur: Aloha Nite Dinner & Dance
Fri : Flying W Ranch incl Transport.
Sat : Memorial Banquet
Choose: London Broil

Number

Attend inq

Amount

$15,00

)
26。

00 x

24.00x
29。

00 x

12。

00 x

Shrimp & Scallops

Sat: Ladies

Event

TOTAL AMOUNT:
Do Not

Date
Recd

Control

#

Write

Below This Line
A■

‐

oha Tab■ e ̲

8‐

anquet Tab■

e

24th Infantry Division Association

Apil2,1997
Rudy Mullins
24th Infantry Division Association
HCR 3 Box l9l
Rocky Mount, MO 65072
Dear Rudy,
I'm writing to tell you how much I enjoyed our phone conversation last week. I sure do
appreciate the excellent job you & Yvonne do on the Taro Leaf. I look fonvard to
receiving it and when it arrives in my mail box Diane & I read it from front to back. We
enjoy the many articles and letters that are submitted by our membership. We really look
forward to reading about the people we have met since becomming member of this great
association.

I was pleased to hear that almost 50 members have up-graded their life membership from
$100.00 to the $150.00 level. It was of no surprise to me because members who have
worn the Taro Leaf have always stepped forward when requested to do so.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you who responded to this call to upgrade.

With this type of response from our caring members, I'm sure there will always be a24th
Division Association, and the Taro Leafl Victory Division News, will be in our mailbox's
for many years to come.

Sincerely,
・
珈

臨

rs

‐
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24th lnfantry D市 iSion Association

+

50th "Golden" Reunion

+

18, 19,20 SePtember 1997
Sheraton Hotel, Colorado Springs, Colorado

Schedule Of Events
17 Sept
Wed.
18 Sept
Thur.

Registration Desk & Hospitality Room Open
(Fourth floor directly across from elevators.)
Guided tours morning and afternoon.
Registration Desk & Hospitality Room open'
Guided tours morning & afternoon.
Evening is Aloha Nite.
Dinner (not chicken).
Program
s0th AnniversarY activities.
Dance to the Broadmoor Hotel's five piece
combo, muslc from the 30's, 40's & 50's'

19 Sept
Fri.

Registration Desk & Hospit,ality Room open.
Guided tours morning & afternoon.
Execubive Board Meeting, AM.
Evening is Westen Night at the Flying w Ranch'
chuck Wagon suppen program by the F1ying
W Wranglers. (tne second oldestr corltinuous
western singing group in America The Sons
Of The Pioneers is the oldest.)

20 Sept

Registration Desk & Hospitality Room open.
Regimental breakfasts.
Ladies Event, program TBA, AM
Business Meeting, AM.
Afternoon open; guided tours.
Evening ls Memorlal Servlce & Banquet.
General McCaffrey Guest Of Honor,/Speaker.
Come to the Hospitality Room for a cup of coffee
and a doughnut before you hit the pike.

Sat。

21 Sept
Sun.
ｅ
．
ｔ一
ｏ
Ｎ
2。

Registration Desk to be staffed by Associatlon folks
from the C/S area. Hospitality Room is "Private,"
thus under Colorado law we can have our ottn bar not
associated with Ehe hotel. This will be run by the
Korean War Veterans, who wl1I also keep us supplied
wlth munchies.
Dress: Aloha nite informal, FIYing W verv informalr
Memorial Service & Banquet "Class A" or better.

‐
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Tours
Colorado Springs is renowned as a Tourist Mecca, and for years touri.sm
raa the city's najor source of income. (with the coming of Fort
Carson, the Air Force Academy, NORAD and Peterson Field "Military" nov
occuples first p1ace. ) Your Reunion committee has arranged through
Gray Line for tours ( 34 in all ) to all the most famous sites and
attractlons. And 1f that ls not enough, we will arrange any custom
tour you may want if there are ten or lnore people.
To accornmodate those who were here for the 1993 reunion severaL nel/
tour6 are offered: Cave Of The Winds, Cripple Creek, Olytnpic Training
Center, Seven Falls and a city tour to include shopping in Old

cololado C 1ty.
A ninimum of ten is reguired for a tour. cray Line has given our
reunion a discounted rate.
All tours leave from the East slde of the Hotel, (the side away from
the mountains).
Pikes peak3

4 hours′ ,23 (Incl to■ ■)

Wed′ Thur′ Fri′ mornings 8:45am ‑ 12:45pm
Wed′ Thur′ Fri′ Sat afternoons l:00 ‑ 5300pm

America's Mountain. Up Ute Pass, onLo the auto road and on up to
14,110 feet. Tvo stops aLong the way for picture taking. If you have

time for only one tour this is it. Take a jacket o! srreater.
lr.r Porce Acadery & cardep Of The coda:
4 hours, $18
wed, Thur, Fri mornings 8am to 12pm
Wed, Thur, Fri Sat Afternoons 12:30 to 4:30 pm
Elghteen miles North of Colorado Springs the Acadeny occupies lB,O0O
acres of land. Tour includes scenic ove!1ook, Chapel (if not closed
for religlous service), visitor's center and drive through the
grounds. (The Academy chapel ls the most vlsited single place
in the
state of colorado. ) Then through the looo acre city parx, rrre Garden
Of the Gods, Here 63 milLion years of geology fay open before you. A
truly magnificenL site. Many, many phoio opportunities.
Roval corqe: 6l hours, g30 incluating entrance fee
wed, Thur, Fri 9:00am to 3:00pm
Wor1d's highest suspension bridge (at 1,053 feet above the Arkangas
River.) Your admission ticket gives you access to everything inside
the park. Plenty of time to cross the bridge, take the ,,incline* to
the bottom of the gorge, ride the cable car across, ride the mlniature
train, see the audio/visual program, enjoy the carousel, etc. Lunch
on your own at any of several facilities,
‐
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Cripple Creek:

I hours,

$20

Thur, Fri 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
At one time the World's largest gold strike, Up Ute Pass and
around the "backslde" of Pikes Peak. A nagniflcent 50 mile trip.
First to Victor vhere the really big mines rrele -- boyhood home of
Lorell Thomas and rhere Jack Dempsey trained for his first fights.
Nos mostly a ghost torn. Then on to Crlpple Creek xith tvo
options. Stay there and try your luck in the many casinos, or go
the The Molley Cathleen mine, where you will be placed in a "nine
man cagerr and lowered to the 1000 foot level. There you vill see
first-hand hov they did it one hundred years ago. Lunch and the
Molley Cathleen not included in the $20 tour fee.
Citv I Shoopl.nq: 7 hours, $20
wed, Thur, Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
A driving tour of the original parLs of the city' the Broadmoor
Hotel complex, North Cheyenne Canyon & Helen Hunt Falls. Then to
OId Colorado City, Colorado's firsu Territorial Capitol, now a
Historic Dlstrict vith many varied and interesting shops. Lunch
on your own (nany eating places to choose from), shop and browse.
Olypplc Traininq ggg!.er: 3+ hours, $14
Wedr Thur, Fri mornings 8:15 - 11:00 an
wed, Thur, Fri , Sat afternoon 1 : 15-4:00 pm
Headquarters for the United State 0Lympic Committee, and "home
basett for 15 individual sports. Tour includes movie, walking tour
lead by a nember of the Center Staff and Gift Shop.
Cave Of The Wlnde: 3 hours, $22 including admission
Wed, Thur afternoons I to 4 pm
Up Serpentine Drive to the entrance high above Manitou Springs and
down lnto the cave. A jacket (54 degrees in the cave) and lralking
shoes are a must. Some types of formations in this cave are found
nowhere else in the wor1d.
Seven Falla: 3 hours, $22 including admission
Fri, sat afternoon, 1 to 4 pm
A box canyon in the f oot,hilts west of toL'n is home to this mountain
stream as lt tumbles from the upper rim 18I feet to the bottom
bouncing seven times off the rocks on its way down. You can climb
tl\e 241 steps to the top'or go 170 feet into the mountain side and
an elevator will lake you 130 feet up to a viewing platform. Either
vay it is a beautlful, beautlful sight. Also, feed the trout,
chipnonks and other assorled "wee beasties." Gift Shop
Wed,

*
A rord about tips -- Gray Line cuides are professionals. If you
enjoyed your tour a tlp is in order, normally $ 1,/pe rson minimum.

‐
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Tour Schedu■ e

Morninq Departures

+1 Pikes

Peak

18th, Thursday

19th, Friday

#1l Pikes Peak

#21 Pikes Peak
B:45am-L2:45

Ｔ Ｉ Ｉ Ｉ ⁚︱

17th, Ilednesday

8345am‑12:45 $23

B:45am-12245 $23

#2 AF Acad,/coc
B-12am,

#3 Royal

$18

Gorge

#12 AF Acad/GOG
8‑12am′ $18

#22 AF Acad,/GOG
B-12am, $18

3 Royal Gorge

#23 Royal Gorge

#1

9:00am-3:0Opm $30

#4 Cripple Creek

B:30am-4:30pm $20

z0t}n, Saturday

9:00am-3:00pm $30

*14 Cripple Creek

B:30am-4:3Opm

9:00am-3:00pm $30

#24 Cripple Creek
$2O

B:

30am-4:30pm

︲ ω︲

#5 City,/Shopping

+15 City,/Shopping

#25 City,/Shoppinq

#6 Olympic

#16 0■ ympic TC

#26 Olympic TC
B:15-11:00am

9:00am-4:00pm $20
TC

B:15-11:00am $14

$23

9:0oam-4:00pm $20

8:15‑11:00am $14

$2O

9:00am-4:00pm $20
$14

Afternoon Departures
+7 Pikes Peak
1:00-5:00pm

$23

$8 AF Acad,/GOG
12230-4:30pm

+9 Olympic TC
lz15-4:00pm

$18

$14

+10 Cave of Winds
1-4pm $22

#17 Pikes Peak

#27 Pikes Peak

#31 Pikes Peak

#18 AF Acad/GOG
12:30‑4:30pm $18

#28 AF Acad/GOG
12330‑4330pm $18

#32 AF Acad/GOG
12:30‑4:30pm $18

#19 0■ ympic TC

#29 01ympic Tc
l:15‑4300pm $14

#33 0■ ympic Tc

#20 Cave of Winds

#30 Seven Fa■

#34 Seven Fa■

l:00‑5:00pm $23

l:15‑4800pm $14
l‑4pm $22

l:00‑5800pm $23

l‑4pm $22

■s

l=00‑5:00pm $23

l=15‑4800pm $14

l‑4pm $22

■s

Tour Order Form

Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ

一
一

Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ
Ｘ

A.Bount Due :

Check payable
‐
14‐

一
一

Ｘ

Po Box 6066
Colo「 ado Springs,C0 80934‐ 6066

,18
$14
,22
,23
S18
$14
$22

一
一

Ｘ

Total

Ma‖ To1 24th inf Div AssoC

520
,20
,14
$23
$18
514
$22
$23
$18
,30
,20
120
$14
523
$18
$14
$22
,23
118
130
520
520
114
s23

一
一

Ｘ

20th:

Ｘ

sat′

#25
#26
#27
#28
+29
#30
+31
+32
+33
#34

Ｘ

キ24

Ｘ

19th:

Ｘ

Fri′

#11
#12
#13
+14
#15
+16
+17
#18
#19
#20
+21
#22
#23

Ｘ

18th:

Ｘ

■10

AF Acad/GOG, AM
Royal Corge′ ■
Cripple creek′ ★
City/Shopp■ ng′ ★
olympic TC′ AM
Pikes Peak′ PM
AF Acad/GOG′ PM
01ympic TC′ PM
Cave of Winds′ PM
Pikes Peak′ AM
AF Acad/GOG′ AM
Royal Gorge′ 十
cripple Creek′ =
City/Shopp■ ng′ ★
o■ ympic Tc′ AM
Pikes Peak′ PM
AF Acad/GOC′ PM
olympic TC′ PM
Cave of Winds′ PM
Pikes Peak′ AM
AF Acad/GOG′ AM
Royal Corge′ ★
Cripp■ e Creek′ ★
City/Shopp■ ng′ ★
o■ ympic Tc′ AM
Pikes Peak′ PM
AF Acad/COG′ PM
01ympic TC′ PM
Seven Fal■ s′ PM
Pikes Peak′ PM
AF Acad/GOG′ PM
01ympic TC′ PM
Seven Fal■ s′ PM
キ A■ l day tour

s23
518
530

一
¨

#1 Pikes Peak′ AM

+2
+3
#4
#5
#6
#7
+8
#9
Thu′

Ｘ

wed′ 17th:

to: 24th lnf Div Assoc.

INF' NTRY
RFGIMF'NT I RRF' KF'
I OTH

Where:

50th Reunion
Colorado Springs

When:

0800 hours
Saturday, 20 Sept'97

ST

Gold Camp Room, Sheraton Hotel

What:

How:

Good Chow
Even better camaraderie
Program:
"The Battle Of Chickamauga"
By historian Mike Thomason, BA,
Simple!

Send a Check

MLS

for $10 to:

Marvin Johnson
15545 Archer Ter
Elbert CO 80106-8844
7r9-495-3588
Co "8" 19th ('48-'50)

Camp Chickamauga Beppu, japan. Home of the 19th'Rock of Chickamauga'Regiment

‐
15‐

幸

WHERE:

50TH REUNION
COLORADO SPRINGS

WHEN:

0800 HOURS
SATURDAY,20 SEPT]97

ヽ
VHAT:

A REAL BREAKFAST(NOT CONTINENTAL)
LOTS OF ACROSS― THE― TABLE TALK(PERSONAL/
FAMILY NEWS AND PERHAPS A FEW"WAR
STORIES")

PROGRAM TO BE ANNOUNCED
HOヽ V:

̀rp

fy"

.a.GlllL8rl

'

A "Gimlct" is a fghting man,
A soldicr tried and truc.

WRITE A CHECK FOR$10 PAYABLE TO:
21ST INF REGT BREAKFAST

Thc 6rst to 6ght on Korean soil
Whcn fightin'g men were few.

SEND CHECK TO:

A "Gimlet" is a worthy man
Imbued with spirit strong,
Against an overwhelming force
He crossed the great Naktong.

P.0.BOX 306

A "Gimlet" is a hardy man
Through difficulties, too.

NORMAN WOLAK

With valor found anew.

ヽ
VALSENBURG,C081089‑0306
PI「

A "Gimlet" is a forceful

1:719‑738‑1634

man

Wirh onc outstandihg goal,
To restore freedom to this land
His forces forward roll.

P.S. PLEASE ENCLOSE A NOTE恥 /1TH YOUR
CHECK TO INDICATE YOUR UNIT
WITHIN THE 21ST AND DATES
SERVED.

Aware of his most sacred trust,

Head high
- he battles on,
Determined to 6ght till the last
Of the cnemy has gone.

Pfc. Daniel J. Carnren,
Company "D", €lst Inf. Regt.

Hrlr Sreeo Mntu DlnrcrlY
To Youn

Nrw Aoosess

Please send mail to new address beginning:

I r I r I r
Month Day

rl

I

Yeat

My Name (Last name, first name, middle initial)

OLD Complele Street Address or PO Box or Rural Route and RR Box

ZIP or ZIP+4 Code

City or Post Office
NEW Complete Streel Address or PO Box or Rural Route and RR Box
City or Post

￨

Apt/Sulte#

Aptノ Sule#

Z!P orZ!P14 Code

￨

NEW Telephone Number(Opt10nal)

Sen(I change of address to the Secretary/TreasurerⅢ
‐
16‐

‐
‐
‐
‐
>

RODOLPH MULLINS SECY/TREAS
24TH INF DIV ASSOC
HCR 3 BOX 191
ROCKY MOUNT M0 65072‐ 9014

34th lnfantry

Regimental Breakfast
Where: 50th Reunlon
Colorado Sprlngs

When:

OSOO hours

Saturday, 20 Sept 97
Snon&nrsh Room, Sheraton Hotel

Whah A real breakfast (not contlnental)
bts of across‐ the‐ table talk lpersOna1/famlly

news and Perhaps a Few"war stoHcs")

sOme mportantremarks by Ben Wahle
How:Wrlte a check for$10 payable to:
34th lnf Regt Breakfast Fund
Send check to:

Jack Balrd
3 Alsace Way
Colorado SpJb嘔 s,C0
(719‐ 473‐ 6937)

80906

・

PoSe Please enclose a note uttth your check to indicate
your tlnlt uthLl the 34th and dates sewed。

̀′
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'Hdlo rnicc httaf yu bttet ga holt o! ntu *l
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Rorean POll Copea HoEe

". . . lhe cai.3ron! go rall-lng a-long,' Hey,
l'ye llwlya wonderod-whal'! . calalon?"

０一

In ,ruly of 1993 Norlh Korea
returned the skeletal remains
of 17 Americans. Dental records
proved one set of remains to be
that of SFC walter L. Hood, r{ho
had been captured a! Hoengsong
in February, 1951. Identificaion
took years to accompl i sh.
When the POW'S vere exchanged at
the end of the war, men who were
imprisoned in the camp cal.led, The
Minlng Camp, " near changbong-ni,
said that Sergeant Hood had been
starved to deaLh by the North
Koreans because he had "talked
vlth a reporter, "
On a cold ,ranuary 8th, Sergeant
Hood was buried in Colorado Springs
with full mllitary honors. Twenty
members of the Korean War Veterans
Chapter attended, lncluding Merl in
Laabs ( 555th) , Marvin Johnson ( I9th)
and Dutch Nelsen (13th) of the our
Association.

STAttT MAKING

YCU2 PLANS
TO灯 TEND
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Recruil o new member
‐
18‐

TODAY

'You know, I miss mud!'

The American POW's courage - and compassion - remained a secret

for

40 years
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7Tth" sign on the banquet-room door read
I "Tiger Survivors." The 30 men who gathL ered that July evening in Evansville, Ind.,

pushed north by American-led allied forces.
Huddled in a pen in the village of Manp'o and
fed wormy, half-cooked millet, most of Johnson's
POW group were sick and malnourished. Seventy were already dead, including seven ex-

could have been retirees, perhaps a bowling club.
But the tales being told transported them back
four decades to freezing mud, starvation, the
sickening smack of rifles.
They had been American prisoners of war
who lived through three years of captivity, some
of it under a brutal North Korean iumy major
the prisoners called The Tiger. In October 1950,

ecuted. Johnson listed each name on scraps torn
from guards'discarded cigarette packages and a

strip of wallpaper he'd ripped from a schoolhouse. We'll be home soon, Johnnie hoped, and
the families will know the truth.
Then The Tiger took command. "We are

he took command of 758 sick and dejected
POWs. When repatriation came in August 1953,
only 262 were still alive.
At one table the men recalled The Tiger's
infamous death march along the Yalu River.
They struggled to remember just when one

going on a long march," he announced. A priest
protested that the POWs were too weak. "Then
let them march until they die," The Tiger replied.

For nine days the POWs marched across
120 miles of steep mountain terrain. Despite

bir

terly cold November weather, the prisoners wore
only summerfatigues. The guards promised that
the sick who fell out would be picked up by ox

buddy had died.

A quite man with a carewom face named
Wayne "Johnnie" Johnson, 57, rose from his

cart. But as the POWs climbed the next ridge,

chair. "I'll tellyouemc//y, when," he announced.
The others exchanged qruizzical glances as
Johnson, a newcomer to their reunions, produced
a smudgy photocopy protected by clear plastic.
Both sides of ZVzpages ofnarrow note-pad paper were crammed with columns of tiny, neatly
printed block letters and numbers.
"This is my list," Johnnie explained. He
scanned the rows, then said that the man had
died in afreezingcornfield pen outside Manp'o,
North Korea, before the death march.
Lany Znllers, 66, a Methodist missionary

they heard gunshots.
The Tiger threatened to execute American
officers for failing to keep the column moving
quickly. They protested. He exploded in a rage.
"Then I will shoot only the officer whose group

lost the most men." Army lst Lt. Cordus H.
Thornton stepped forward. The Tiger put his
pistol to Thornton's head and fired.
Then he ordered the stunned POWs to turn
in their dog tags. "Forget dead men," he shouted.

Risking execution if he was caught, Johnson
managed to jot down the names of over a hundred men who died in the snowy mountains.
That winter, in the prison camp on the icechoked Yalu River, was one of the coldest in
Korean history. Almost 300 more prisoners died,

prisoner in the Tiger group, was intrigued.
"Where on earth did you get this list. Johnnie?"
"Well," Johnson replied with a soft Southwestern twang, "it's along story..."

many in unheated huts where guards abandoned
the sick. Johnson added their names to this secret list, now kept on dozens of scraps of paper
stuffed into a small cloth pouch.
In October l95l the surviving prisoners
were transferred to Chinese control. After hearing rumors of a prisoner exchange, Johnson began compiling a master list on paper he'd stolen

PFC Johnnie Johnson, From Lima, Ohio, was
just 18 when his division, the24th Infantry, was
thrown into combat in the summer of 1950. Their
mission: a desperate attempt to slow the massive communist invasion of South Korea.
On July I l, 1950, less than three weeks into
the war, Johnson was captured. A few nights
later American planes accidentally strafed a
building where he and other POWs were being
held. Several men were killed. Somebody might
forget these guys, Johnnie thought. But their
families have the right to know where andwhen
they died.Using a pencil stub, he carefully wrote
down on a scrap of paper their names, units and
date of death.
By late October the North Koreans were

from

a guard's note pad.

Working each night for

months by the light of a crude oil lamp, he made
two identical lists and hid one in the mud-hut
wall, the other in the dirt floor.
One sleety morning Chinese guards discovered the list after digging out the patch of wall

where

it

was hidden. "You keep this criminal

propaganda list for your government," charged
the Chinese major.
20

The men at the reunion listened, shaken.
"Your list is important, Johnnie," said Wilbert
"Shorty" Estabrook, one of his buddies from the
camp and founder of the Tiger Survivors. He
had tried for years to reconstruct an accurate
roster of dead Tiger group members. "Can you
work with us?" he asked.
"I'd be proud to," Johnson replied.
But residual toothpaste had faded the ink
on several column, blotting out almost a quarter
of the names. The men asked for help from forensic document examiner Howard Birnbaum at
the Arizona Department of Public Safety in
Phoenix, where Johnnie lived.
Birnbaum gently placed the 4O-year-old list
in an infrared scanning device, and phantom
images began to emerge. "Roger...Hart...man,"
Johnnie read. It was I st Lt. Roger W. Hartman,
an artillery officer, who had died at the An-dong
camp in February 1951.
Working tirelessly, Johnson and Birnbaum
were able to reconstruct more than 1-- of the
previously illegible entries. By the summer of
1 991 the restored list contained most of the 496
names Johnnie had compiled.
Johnnie, Estabrook and retired Army Command Sgt. Maj. Tim Casey compared the names
against official records. They were astounded
to learn that most of the men were still officially
classified as missing in action. What's more, in
1953 the communists had given the U.N. Command the names of 147 POWs who they claimed
had escaped from captivity. In fact, Johnnie's list
showed that most had been executed. Still, they
couldn't contact the next of kin because the Privacy Act prevented the Pentagon from releasing their addresses.

"It's not propaganda, sir," Johnson replied,
trying to subdue his fear. "It's for the families."
The commandant began to beat Johnnie's

face with a thick leather riding crop. "Who
helped you?"
"I'm acting on my own."
For an hour the commandant methodically
whipped Johnson, repeating the questions. But
Johnson didn't break. Finally the commandant
thrust the muzzle of a .45 -caliber pistol against
Johnson's head. "Eventually you will tell me the

truth," he said, cocking the gun. Inexplicably,
he didn't fire.
When he returned to his hut, Johnnie knew
he should destroy the second list. Then he pictured his closest friend, Raymond Alford, who
died of beriberi at a camp in An-dong and was
buried without dog tags in an unmarked grave.
No, his list must reach the hundreds of families
like Alford's. It remained hidden in the floor.

In August 1953 the 262 Tiger survivors
were ordered to prepare for repatriation. Johnnie
dug up his list. At the processing camp the POWs
received Red Cross relief packages that included
toothpaste. Peeling open the tube, he cleaned out
the interior as best he could and sealed the list

inside.
Not until he was safely on

a

troopship home

did he bring the list out. Intelligence officers
asked the POWs to write the names of buddies
who had died in captivity. Johnnie sat at a table,
his precious list spread before him. An officer
approached: "What have you got there?"
"It's my list, sir," Johnnie explained. "I kept
it for the families." The officer held up the thin
sheets of note paper crammed with the tight columns of names. Quietly Johnson added, "There's
496 on the list."
A lieutenant made a brief note in Johnnie's
debriefing report: "Subject very cooperative has recorded names, dates & places - should be
commended." But as America tried to forget the

Menv Lou HooLruRN, 47, of'St. Cloud, Minn.,
flew to Denver the summer of 1991, torn by
optimism and anxiety. Her father, I st Lt. George
Kristanoff, had disappeared while leading a reconnaissance patrol in July 1950. As a child, she
had spent hours studying fading press clippings

tragedy of Korea, the record of Johnson's list
slipped into bureaucratic oblivion.

about her dad.

The Army sent a presumptive finding of
death in 1954, but uncertainty remained. The
communists claimed that Kristanoff was one of
the 147 American POWs who had escaped. Mary
Lou's family believed he may have been

did not bring peace to Johnnie Johnson.
Haunted by nightmares, he sought solace in alcohol. He moved from one job to another, and
four marriages ended in divorce. Not until the
1980s, when he was treated for post-traumatic
stress disorder, was he able to resume a normal
life. In all that time, the military never sought
out his list.
FRe,enorra

recaptured and was being held hostage. Decades
passed, but the aching wound of her father's fate
was unhealed. Then, by chance, she heard ofthe
21
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Tiger Survivors reunion in Denver.

was electrified by accounts of Johnson's heroic
action and touched by the comfort his list was
bringing. She embarked on a crusade to have
Johnson decorated for valor.
A search of intelligence archives yielded
Johnson's original debriefing report and other
POW reports that corroborated his story. At long
last the names are being incorporated into the

Johnnie listened intently to Mary Lou's
story. He then sorted through his papers and
handed her a photocopy of his list. "His name is
here," he said tenderly, his finger gliding to the
upper right-hand column: George Kristanoff

lL,

24 Rec. 4-29-51.

First Lt. George Kristanoff of the 24th Reconnaissance Company had died in An-dong
prison camp on Apil29,l95l. Mary Lou's eyes
filled with tears. Then she felt a release she had
never before experienced . " I h a d to find out what
really happened to my father," she told Johnnie,
her voice growing strong.
Now Johnnie's deeply lined face was wet
with tears. He took Mary Lou's hand. "After 40
years I've been able to help one family," he said,
his voice breaking. "Risking my life was worth-

POW\4IA Office's

database. Analysts confirm
that the list is incredibly accurate.

On August 3, 1996, America finally
for his "exemplary

thanked Johnnie Johnson

courage and selfless determination to provide a
record ofdeceased soldiers, even in the face of
death by a hostile enemy." Pinning the Silver
Star, the nation's third-highest medal for valor,
on Johnson's chest, Lt. Gen. John E. Miller said,
"I'm very glad to see you receive this award, even
though it has taken a very long time for you to

while."
Johnson, Estabrook and Casey were able
to help a dozenother families as well. At a 1993

be recognized."
Johnnie Johnson's comrades-in-anns ex-

Tiger Survivors reunion, retired teacher Gerald
Doyle, 68, gave an anguished account of his

ploded in applause.

youngest brother, Austin. A Navy reservist in
1949, Gerald had persuaded their mother to allow Austin to enlist "so he'd have a chance to
grow up." When Austin's unit was thrown into
combat, Gerald asked to be activated and sent
to Korea. He was processing for overseas when
the family received news that Austin was missing. "If I hadn't asked Mom to let him enlist,

Families with inquiries or information
regarding a missing serviceman can write:
Defense POW/MIA Office, 2400 Defense
Pentagon, Washington, D.C. 203 0 1 -2 400.
The Tiger Survivors list is now available

on the Internet through Reader's Digest
Interactive at hup : //www.readersdigest.com.

he'd still be alive," Gerald said.
In 1953 the Army wrote that Austin had
died in l95l but that the information was unverified. "Even after all these years," Gerald
Doyle said, "I need to know how he really died."
Estabrook handed Doyle a roster.'You can
trust this list," he explained.
Doyle read the words he had both dreaded
and longedto find. PFC Laurence Austin Doyle

had died in the pen at Manp'o on October 28,
1950, just before the death march began.
The survivors explained that Austin had
been among the sick separated from the group.
Most of these young soldiers understood they
would be executed after the column left. They
readily gave their boots to the comrades who
needed them. "I've never seen braver men," a

survivor told Doyle.

Aucusr 1995 Army Reserve Sgt. Victoria
Bingham of the Defense Department's POW
MIA Offrce attended the Korean War Ex-POW
Association's reunion in Sacramento, Calif. She
IN

Johnson, weoring the iust-oworded Silver Stor,

with Sgf. Binghom
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held high and swears to presen'e, protecr
and defend the Constitution of the Uniced
Stares.

Ald at that moment, a nearblr bar-

tery of field artillery pieces hres a series of
cannon shots, at precisely timed intenals.
Their rhythmic booms echo across Capitol
Hill. 21 times.
That, according to the State Departmenc's
offrce ofprotocols, is a proper 2l-gu.n salure.
It is reserved exclusively for the president
and vrsiting hearis of state.

Final honors
On the other side of the Potomac River in

Virginia, when a serwiceman or woman is
laid to rest ia Arlington National Cemetery,

ceremonial
terminology is
way off.

seven members of an honor guard from rhe
3rd Infantry (The Old Guard) regiment from

Some folks in the .{.ir Force do not know
their rifles from their ruffles.

At a recen[ military honors ceremony at
Brooks Air Force Base rn San .{-nronio, the

offrcial program lisred a "21-gun jalute." in
Lhe sequence of events. A press release piugging the event promised'an F-15 flyby and a

21-gun saiurc.'

The same week. to begin rhe yearlong celebrarion of rhe Air Force's 50th anniversary',
public atTarrs officrals ar Lack-land -{ir Force
Base in San -{ntonio wrote: ".{. missing-man
lormation *rll be flown by T-38 aircraft ...
followed by a 21-gun salute and rhe playing
of taps. "
The Dec. 9 issue of Air Force Tlrnes reports
an incrdent in which a wing vrce commander
said 'the Air Force refused ro provide a color

nearby Fon Myer raise their rifles to their
shou.lders and fire three volleys on cornmand. Then a bugier sounds taps. That, according to the regimenral sergeant major of
the 3rd, is called final honors.

The error in nfle vs. gun terminology is
not unique to the Air Force. In lasf, season's
TV drama series "JAG," the mother cf a
Nary pilot blled in an accident says she
waDts none of the traditional rites for her
son, "no missing-man flyover, oo 21-gun
salute. no playing of taps." This is a series
that prides itself on iis technical advrsory
sraff of high-ranking NarA veterans.
And just to deal in the Army, irs iavonre
au[hor. Harold Coyle, is one of the mosr

guard. a 21-gun sa.lure and a flyover" for a
pilot-comrade's funeral sen'rce. Members of
the wrng'formed their own coior guard and
'found an American Legion group willing to
do the 21-gun salute.'"
Tartoo this on your forehead and paint it
on the bathroom mirror, Air Force: Seven riflemen firing three shors each is nor, and I
repeat NOT. a 21-gun salute. The arithmeric
may be nghr, bur rhe ceremonial rerminology is way off. The 21-gu.n salute is fired one
shot at a time. by ordnance a loc brgger than
nfles.
On Jan.

,0 of every founh year. rhe presidenr sunds on a podium at rhe Capitol.
lurns ro the chieijusrice wrth his rrght hand
70 . Air Force Times ianuar\, :3
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arithmetic may be
right, but the
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knowledgeable. accnrate and popular of all
writers of military ficrion.
In Coyle's 'Code of Honor.' ^{rmy Brig.
Gen. Scott Dixon tells his wife he does not
k.uow'... whether it is the 21-gun salute, or
the playing of taps. or when the officer in
charge hands the widow the folcied flag that
breaks wrves.'
in traditional military speak, a rifle is not
a gu.n. Because most people in the Air Force
know little or noching about big guns, this
may account for their confi:sion about such
things. The Army, Nary and Marines supposedly know berter, cou.nling among their

ranks vanous gunner's mates. gunnery
sergeants. lankers and anillerymen.

The traciition of gun salutes is a legacy
from the Bnrish nary, which honored its
kings and viceroys. dukes and admrrals with
fire from the deck guns of its frigates and
dreadnoughts. The reason for the number
21 is losr in antiquity but may have something to do with the number of toasts one officer could dnnk out of one wine bottle, as
the guns overhead echoed the toast in the
wardroom. trhecher or not, the maximum
number was 21. and that was reserved for
the king.

Then and now, lhe

nav--"-

knew on which

side its kings were bultered.

John Means, a retired Air Force senior
moster sergeant. is a copy eciitor for the Erpress-rVeus tn San Antonio.

AN ITEⅣ1 0FINTEREST T0 0UR VIETNAⅣ I VETERAN 4EIWIBERS
̲■

(From thc Army and Air Force Mutual Aid Association)

Two SrcNrnrcANT
CHaNcES rN

AcrNr OneNcr
REGULATIONS

F\ ecent legislation has changed
P th. datei of the Vietnam Era
L\,or Agenr urange purposes.
The beginning date is nowJanuary 9,
1962 (changed lromAugust 5, f96+).
The ending date remains May 7,
1975. lfyou had anAgent Orange
claim denied by the VA because you
were in country pnor to the 1964
date, you may want to reopen your
claim. Our Family Assistance Department just reopened the claitn of a
member who died of lung cancer. He
had served in Vietnam in 1963 and
the widows ciaim lor death benefits
was denied because of his early date
o[Vietnam service. We have requested reconsideration o[ the claim
and expect it will now be granted.
The Department of Veterans Affairs
is now processing claims for prostate
cancer and peripheral neuropathy
(a nerve disorder). New regulations
were published in mid-November
adding these conditrons to the list
of disabilities considered service connected for Vietnam \/eterans.
Our previous newsletters contained lists of the other Agent Orange
disabilities. They include lung can-
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cer, Hodgkinb disease, non-

Hodgkins ll,mphoma, and multiple
myeloma. The Association has assisteC mernbers anC'"vidorvs llrth
over 500 Agent Orange based VA

claims.

lf you had duty in Vietnam or in
the waters offshore during the period
of January 9,1962, through May
7,1975, exposure to Agent Orange is
conceded. Subsequent diagnosis of
any of the conditions listed above
will be considered sen'ice connected
by the VA and compensation or
death benefits may be paid.
The Association will be happy to
assist you in filing a claim with the
Department of Veterans Affairs.

*
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PICXED-IIP IN NO UANS LAND
BY UIKE RADOSEVICE, 3D ENG
( les 1-1954)

Ihutsdoy, Jonuory 9,1997 Patriat
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Pentogon lounches new
studies into Gulf Wor illnesses

bunkers at Khamisiyah. After learning of
the presence of chemical munitions in
the Iraqi bunkers, Assistant Secretary of
WASHINGTON - The Defense Defense for Health Affairs Dr. Stephen
Department announced Dec. lO lt ls Joseph ordered revlews of earlier
sollcltlng prtvate studles on the effects of
research. As a result of flndings by the
low-level exposure by humans to nerve
Armed Forc€s Epidemlolos/ Board and
agents.
the Nauonal Academy of Science, Bacon
Offlctals belleve up to 2O,OOO said,
DoD decided to inltiate new studies.
Americans may have been exposed to
The department has allotted $rS milfallout from lraql chemlcal weapons U.S.
llon to the new studies, Bacon said. Some
sbldlers destroyed ln March 199f. The
of the studles will use laboratory aniPentagon learned only this May of the
actual gulf
presence of chemical weapons at mals, whfle others wlll lnvolve
and control groups of veterKhamlslyah, Iraq. The lnformation sur- war veterans
who did not serve Ix the war.Bernard
faced in reports from the United Naflons ans
Rostker, DoD special assistant for gulf
Speclal Comr ssion tnvestlgatlng causes
department has
of illnesses reported by Persian Gulf War war illnesses, said the
three prioriues in lnvestigattng. 'The flrst
veterans.
'We're soliciting proposals ... for ePi- and most important lpriorityl is to make
is sick is getttng
demioloElcal studies ln human subjects, sure that anybody who
'We want to
Rostker
said.
tncludlng those we thlnk were at or near treatment,"
Khamlsiyah at the tlme, " DoD make this as easy for them as possible,
spokesman Kenneth Bacon said. 'We've to make sure that they have no long term
also asked for proposals on anlmal stud- health consequences."
Second, Rostker satd, DoD wants "to
ies. Both of these [wtll focusl on the
get at the bottom of the cduse. we talk
impact of low level exposure."
No proposals have been submttted by about gulf war illness because ilght now
Fort Stewart and Hunter Army Airfleld, v/e can't flnd a consistent Pattern, but we
but Winn Army Community Hospttal ls are looking. We've lncreased the
resources'... and we owe lt not only to the
conttnulng programs already tn place.
'Winn Army Community Hospital is veterans - those who served in the gulf
continuing the comprehensive cllnical - but to future generations of soldiers
evaluation program of Gulf War tllness and Martnes and saflors and airmen so
dlrected by the surgeon general of the that we can remove any possible factor
Army, " said Sgt. I st Class Ronald that could lead to illness."
Flnally, DoD needs to "make sure that
Chastine, Preventive Mediclne noncomhave the right doctrlne and...the nght
we
mlssloned officer ln charge.
The Pentagon announced June 2l U.S. systems" to foster a healthier deployment
troops had blown up ammunltlon envlronment,' Rostker sald,
By

DouglG
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影しИ%れ

̀/ウ
125 [.cxington Drive
TN 37042-3651
Clarksville,
―

Dear Editor:
Sir: As membership chairman for the 11th Airborne Division Association,
I would deeply appreciate it if you could please place the following articles in
your paper so that we may reach alt ex-members of our division. Request is
made as a public service.
is looking for all ex-veterans of
the division starting from activation in 1942 until deactivation I July 1958.
Again, members of the 11th AirAssault Division 1962to 1965 at Fort Benning,

The

llth Airborne Division Association

GA.
Membership in the association is open to all ex-veterans of the above
units. If you served in any capacity you should contact James E. Hembree I 1th
Airborne Association, 125 Lexington Drive, Clarksville, TN 37042-3651;
Phone 615-552 -7't6l.Our membership chairman wili send you inforr:raiiori on
membership and our next reunion in Omaha, NE, 4-7 September 1997.
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There have been some changes for those that need a copy of their DD‑214 (discharge).
Send request to: Commander, ARPERCEN ATTN: VSD Team, 9700 Page 3oulevard,
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For further informatiOn, call l‑800‑325‑3311.
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TBIS FOru{ WILL GET YOU YOUR |TEDALS, A!{ARDS AND DECORAT工 ONS FREE:
(Take3 about 6 nonthr,

S€rvice

ln U.S. Atuy

PRIOR

to iran. I,

1960, Address request to:―

National Pergonnel Records Center

ullitary

Peraonn€l R€corda
9700 Page Boulevard
st.LoulB l{o 63132-5100

Sarvl.ce

in U.S. Arny

AFTER

Dec. 31, 1959. Address request

to: -

Commander

U.S. Arny Reserve Personnel Center

Attn!

PAS-EAW

9700 Page Blvd.,
st. Loui.8 MO 6 3132-52

0

0

CiVe Army

Serial Nunber,
List unit Lf poEsible
Fu■ 1 nalne

send a photocopy Of discharge papers if possible.

Str8

(If being ordered bY
next of kin - order of
precedence is:
nidow, eldest child, other
chiLdren in order of birth
father, mother, eldest
brother or sister, other
brothers or sisters in
order of birth,
eldest grandchild, other
grandchildren in order of
birth or eldest nePhew
or niece. )

1.
2。

3。
4。
5。

6.
7.
0。
9。
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The following is from the May, 1970 issue of Ideals magazine
and thought it worthy of being passed on?

Faith, Eope, and Charity
Author

Unknown

Patriotism isn't marching behi.nd a band
and puffing out your chest. Patriotism
isn't a flash of fireworks one day of the
year, and then submerging oners emotions
the rest of the year. Patriotism isnit
found in the whooping of the crowd or

maudlin flag-waving.

Patriotism is the sum of the three cardinal virtues, faith, hope, and charity ...
Faith in the principles of our government,
hope in the future of our country, charity
toward all and malice toward none.
Patriotism is that spirit that makes us
help our neighbors when they are in distress, and extend sympathy when they are
stricken.
Patriotism is the tugging at our heartstrings and a sincere kinship with those
who toil in field or shop or marketplace.
Patriotism is the emotion that makes a lump
rise in the throat when some intrepid spirit
strives to achieve something that no human
being ever before achieved.
Patriotism is to be unashamed at the moisture
that comes welling up into our eyes with
the passing of some great and noble soul,
who unselfishly devoted his life to the cause
of mankind.
Patriotism is loving one's countryf respecting
its traditions, and honoring its, people,
high or low, rich or poor.
Patriotism j.s standing firm and unseLfish
for the right, for the common good, for
the peace and well-being of a1l; sacrificing se1f, if need be, and standing tall
and unaf raid against aI.l, opposit j,on.
11tlt

"Happiness is a perfume you cannot pour on others
Anonymous
rrithout gettj,ng a few drops on yourself."

-
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order of buslnes s.
The drawlng was well unde:itaY when
a perplexed instructor sErrmbled on the
proceedings. He, aE once, reporled hls
discoverv-to the Comnndant who was so
profoundiv moved Ehat he !,as keen to
iooperate-. He laughed aE Ehe EhoughE
of one of his starry-eyed yormgst.ers
arrlving at Salnt-C1oud wlth only hls
youth and hls enErance fee.
The innocenl budgeE had oade no
provision for the Erip Eo Parls, none
tor a carrlage, a. bouqueE, perhaps
even a supper party. The Co@andant.
vctred as to hcnr he would wish Eo meet
this sergln of conElngency fron his orrn
fatherly-pockets. No Eadei should leave
Saint.-Cyr for Paris on such an elrand
without belng complet.ely prepared.
Flnally, the big day for tbe chosen
cadet arrived. Venr trLsr ln h1s red
breeches, btue Lunlt, whiEe gloves, and
jaunty white cockage, he was off to
Paris. The CoEnandant. sEood at, his
windor, trroisE-eyed and chuckling, to
watch rmt.ll the whlt.e coci<ade
disappeared dorrn the avenue of poplars.
I'he sunllghE was ns.king a gay pattern
on CosetEers carpet ghe n-xt uro'rning,
when she sat up and nedlts.t.ed on lhe day
ahead. Her little cadet was cradled in
a sr.reeE, dreamless sleep. IE louched
her raeher t.o see ho^, preposterously
young he was. As she gazed upon hlm,
he alroke.
__ "Good norning, rry old one,'r she sald,
"and norr that you're awake, I t[ust ask
you ho^' a cadet at. Sain!-Cyr ever got
hotd of 5000 francs ? "
Thus abruptly quest,Loned, he lost
his head and blurted out Ehe lale of
lhe sweepstake. Perhaps he felt lt.
could do no harn now. Aayway, she
llsEeDed so avidly, wlth such flaEBering
IitEle gasps of surprise and such sr:nny
ripples of laught.er, that
he qulte
-rlhen he told her
walmed Eo his stsory.
of the Comrandant I s part ln the story,
she rose and strode up and down, tearE
!n her violet eye s.
"Saint-Cyr has pald Ee the prett,Lest
coopllnent i irave e,,'er loom",- she
said, "and I atrl the ;roudest woEan in
France this day.. But surely I nust do
sly part. lttren you are an old, old Ean
ln the Vandde, you shall tell your
grandchildren ttat, once ln your youth,
you knerr the dearest. favors ln France,
you not. a sou. Not a
and thev
- cost
sou. tt
At Lhat she hauled open the llrtle
drgner where he had seen her lock up
the lottery receipLs the nighE before.
"Here",'she said, wieh a- love Iy
gesture. "I give you back your ooney".
And she handed hlo hls 5 francs.

Years ago, rre ran a trruch-abrldped
version of Alexander Wollcoctrs d;liphrful seory titled "Entrance Fee,'. lrle
thought then, and we cont.inue to think,
that 1E ls a must. for inclusion into
anl, anihology of BlllEary rrrltlng.
It
is a st.ory nuch told ln the smoky
ba-rracks 6f French aruy post.s. h1e f eel
like lelling it anew.
IE 1s the lovely sEory of MIIe.
Cosecte and the little cldets of
Saint-Cyr Mllitary Acadeny.
Eufir of-che century, the
-At the
talk,
in France, w8s sure ro- iurn,
sooner or later, Eo Mlle. Cosette,
regarded by corunon consent as the Eost
desirable woman ln all of Franee, and
avallable too, lf one would but ireeE
her price.
Her photographs, usually showlng her
sittlng piquantty at a cafl Eabl.e,-were
cut fron L'Illustratlon and pinned up In
every barracks, certalnly In- every
foot.locker.
She llved ln St..Cloud. iB a tlnv.
vlne-hung vllla surroundia Uv a Ufilr
garden wall. And even those- for wf,ost
that waII was hopelessly high t.ook
urorbid pride In i persiltenE detall
of the legend whicir sald Ehat. no Eran was
ever_a guest there for the nlght who
could noe bring 5000 francs wiLh hlm.
The srory of Coserre filled the
cadet.s at. SalnE-Cyr rrith a gentle
melancholy. In their twf llEhE hours of
relaxation, they talked 1t 6ver, and
all thoughr. lt. i sorrowful rhln; EhaE,
so wreEched ls the soldier's ptEtance,
not one of chose lrho Eust somL dav walk
lnto battle would even carry with'hlm
a neEory of the falresE woman ln aII
of France. For what cadeE could hope
lo raise 5000 francs? Very sad. A;d
yet, cried one of Eheir nu;rber, lhere
trere a Ehousano sCudent.s at Salnt-Cvr.
and noE one among Ehen so lacking iir
resource Lhat he could not., glven tlme,
nanage !o rai.se at. least 5 fiancs.
lhus the Cosetle SweepsLake had
. And
genesls. Ihere followed'the varl-ed
ils
efforEs t.o raise the money, and by the
appolnt.ed tlme, rhe Lasc 6in had iris
5 francs.
The 5O0O francs were piled hlgh ln
one of rhe company dayroLns.
A drawing of the lirckv nr,rnber of
some brlght-eyed cadet wis the nex!
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Fellow Warriors.
Do you nee<l a better reason trs to why we
shoukln't attend every rcunion from here
on out?
ss Ben

汁

1、

..少

Wahle

Being Tltere

Whcn rvill the last lvitncsscs to the 20th
Centurv's most memorable events Jrass
from thc sccne? Sarnpling:
Estimaterl Death
of Last Witness
Culrs rvin the World Serics
WWI Vctcrans
' 29 Stocl<-rnarlcet crash
FDlr-'s First Inatrgtrration
l-Iokrcirrrst Strrvivor
I-|r'ou,n V. Boartl of Erlucation
.lF'I( Assassination
Y/oo<lstock fcstival
Vietnam voterans
O.J. Simpson Criminal trial

2013
2005
2035
2039
2052
?063
2074
2080
2062
2108

"l don't mind tellin' y6,

(Sourccs: St>cial Sccurity Adrttirtistratitln, Dept. of Veteratts'

Aftairs. Rcscarch by Dantc Chirrrri-Ncwswcc'k)

I CANり T REMEMBERリ
By Wm. J. Russe[
I-ST 695
Survivor's Assoc.
Just a line to say I'm living
That I'm not among the dead
Though I'm getting more forgetful
And sometimes mixed up in the
head.

I got used to my arthritis
To my dennues I'm resigned
I can manage my bifocals,
But Gori i rniss my mind.

And beforc the fridge so often
My poor mind is filled with doubt
Have I just put food away, or,
Have I corne to take some out.
And there's time when it is dark
V/ith my nighrcap on my head
I don't know if Im retiring, or
Just got out ofbed
So, if it's my urrn to write you,
There's no need for getting sore,
I may think that I have wriren
And don't want to be a bore.

For sometimes I can't rernember

When

I stand at the foot of the

gtai1,
‐
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If I'm going up for sornething
Or have just come down from
there.

Beecher-you, as high

shooter in this outfit, make me sick!"

Herc I stand beside the rnailbox,
With aface so very redInstead ef mailing you my letter,
I just opened it instead.

24th DIVISION ARTILLERY

(CAMP HAKATA ASSOCIATES)
Ⅳlr Rodolph Mullins

24th lnf Div Assoc
Secrctary/Treasurer

HCR 3 Box 191

Rocky Mount,M065072‑9014
Dcar Rodoll)11:
11l thc ncxt cdition of thc 24th lnfantry Division Association Ne、
squib abotlt otlr 10th Annual Reunion to be held in La、

vs、 vill you givc us a

vton,OK,May 28‑June l,1997.

This reunion is open to aH pcrsonnel who served、 vith the 24tll Division Artillcry and its

units or wcrc stationcd at Canlp Hakata,Kyushu,Japan durin3 1946‑50.
Thcy nlay contactinc for furthcr dctails at 2827 Privatc Road 3776,Wills Point,TX
75169 or tclcphonc 903‑560‑0206.
Sillccrcly,

ss Art Travis

*******************************************************************

lr IVq{T BE rrtE sArtlE wrr}tour ul
MEMBERSHIP iS OUR

STRENGTH
PAY YOUR DUES
TODnV!

TED ADAIR

524 Halyard Lanc
Lortgboat Kcy, FL 3422tt

Telcphorrc

E-Mail

t

9 41 - 383 -2227
fgada@ aol.corrr

Fcbruary

2l,

1997

Dcur IvIr. Larvltorr,
As a lirrntcr rttcrttbcr ol'thc l9tlr Irrl'Rcgt, I arn serrding you this relx)rt ()n sevcral lirrnrer soldicrs whr>
rrtiglrt bc krtorvn lr> thc Divisiort Associaliorr rtrcmbers who servcd with thc "Rock" irr thc pcrirrcl l'nrrrr

Novcntbcr. 1945 to Julv, l94ti.
Tlrcsc soldicrs, rturnbcrirtg li)urtccll at onc tirnc, rvcre classrnatcs lrorrr llrc I]SIVIA Clirss ol''.15. Thc first
ttl'us ltrrivccl irr Kochi. Shikoku. in ntid-N<lvcrrrber and the stragglcrs rvcrc nrostlv irr ovcr tltc nc,\t urorrth.
B,v tlre lirrrc rr,c had corrrplclcd tlrc lnovc to Bcltpu, Kyushtr in thc carly sunlucr ol''.1(r, a couplc lrad
Ilartsl'crrcrl in l'rolrr dcactivatcd divisions. By that Fall, our t)unlbcr crxrstilulcd alrrrosl halI thc ofl'icers
strcrtgtlt ol'tltc rcgirttcrtl. Coutpartics. cxccl)l orrc maintaincd at l'ull strength. \\,crc (l()\\,n lo a harrclhrl ol'
solclicrs. Irr rrricl-Fall tltc rcgirttcrtl begau rccoiving rcplat:cnrcnts; alrn()st all Iracl crrlislcd [or ciglrlccrr
tttottllts. Tlrcy ltad rcccivecl art rrbbrcvialcd basic trainirrg progrillll lrrcl rvcrc ir qrcilt bunclr of rccruits.
Bcirtg cligihlc lor thc GI Bill Lrcrtcl'its. lttosl of tltcnt wcrc nrotivatcd b.y thc collcgc lssistancc il offcrcrcl.
Wc crtclccl uyr uboul l07o abovc TO&E slrcrrgth in privates, trvo NCO's l)cr c()nll)ilny iltd tw() c()ntl)anios
pcr lictrtettaltt! Tltat situatiort lastcd until carly i11 1947 whcrr rvc bcgau rccciviltg NCOs and ol'l'iccrs l"o
lrrirru rrs lo l'ull strcrr_ullr.

Trailrirrg facilitics rvcrc sliltt givcn tlrc lancl slrorlage prcvailing at thc'tirnc, llut rr,c dicl cornplctc
irrclivicltriil alrd snrall urtit progranrs lhrouglr tlrc sunrrncr. B-y latc Fall, 19,17. tlrc nrirjorit_v rll'our solclicrs
rvcrc rotale'd ltotttc attd rvc agairt bccanrc a skclcton; only ()nc cornpiul_y rrcar l'ul1 strcrrgtlr. thlrt situation
prcvirilccl rvltctt wc bcgarr r()latillg lromc thc ncxt sunrnlcr. Il'you arc irrtcrcstccl irr tlrc lurrrrcs ancl latcr
crpe licrrccs ol this group, ltcrc tlrcy arc:

Adair, Theodore F.G. - rcsigrred CAPT'54
Armslrong, Richard C. - Two tours VictNanr, rct LTC '71
Bcll, Earl W. - Korea. rct LTC'65
Crary, William B. - Korca. KIA 9/14150. lst LT
Drakc. Thrxnas D. II - Korca, ViclNanr, rct COL'7.[. rliccl CA 512619(t
Linrpus. Clrarlcs E. - Korca. rct LTC'57
Manlcy, Robcrt F. - rcsigrrcd CAPT'54
Morrow, Jarcd W. - Korca, KIA 9/1150, lst Lt
Pavia, Frarrk N. - ret LTC'66
Rccsc, Robert M. - Korca. rct LTC'(r(r
Spragirrs, Charlcs E. - Korca. 1w() tours VictNanr. rct lt{ai Gcn'77
Storrc. Milton D. Jr. - rcsigrrccl CAPT'.55 clicd AL
Wrxd, William C. - Korca, VictNanr. rct COL'7.1

711816{)

Yerkcs, Austiu J. - rct LTC '(r5. diccl I?L 2126169
Irr lvlay 1995 rtirtc of us rvillt rtur ladies cnjoyed an exuberanl diuner durirrg our Class '591h rcurrion al
Wcst Poirtt. Our rcrtditiort ol'thc soug "Thc Rrlck of Chickamauga" lcl't vrmelhilrg to bc clesircd in
rttusical qualit,v. bul not in v<llunrc rtor enlhusiasm. Wc excltarrgcd ,nany warnr nrcnrories o[ lhc rnerrr
(irrrcs ol' lhc l9th US Irrl'lrrrtrr' Rcgirrrcrrt.
Sirrccrcly.
ss
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aboard.

Adm. "Bull" Hal-

sey orders his Task

9■

Japane:
Ⅲ ika2,planC

dsnagB lour U.S. akcrdt canhrs
o{l Luzdr h the PhililFrnes:Amerfr:an
phn€s tlilk two Jrynese crubers'
Amerkxn troope rePel JaPanese

-

countofatlacks on the Phili4ine
bhrd of Leyte: JaPanese lcces
abandon lho Pinwe area in Burma.
ln Europe. Crerman and Hungarbn
soldiers thrcw bad< a Soviel assaul
on CQepel lrsl sdJfh ol &rdaP€6t.
Sou● o:2194 Days of War Vi H.Smih
Wortt AImanac 8● ●k of Vbfld
PuЫ 赳
lrn:・
n3∞ ks Cop,1981
War‖ ,・"IB
B面

J

Force 38 to Ulithi
in the Carolines,
ending an 84-day
cruise that wrecked
the Japanese Navy.
But carrier Intrepid is hit by kamikazes for the second time in four
weeks, killing and
injuring more than

slrike d J?an€s6 airti€lds actoss tho
main Phi$pine bl6nd d Luzon as atr
Amerkxn invasion ll€ol ryroachos
ireerby Mindoro. Bdah's &hAmY
sleP6 up afieks on lh€ oast erld ol
th€ llaligl lronl, whih heavyligtting
rages al lbssignaro in lho ured.
U.S. lroops contrcl the area b€lureetl
the lndg and Rq dvers h
w€slern Gemany.

wH.sm h
":2104hα
0oy8
0:nhl・
:■ 鴨関 AImanac 8ook of ttrd
Vぬ ・ BIBon 3ooに Corp.,1981
Sou

PllЫ tho田
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100 crewmen.

In Europe, a V-2
missile kills 160
in London.

The POWs are led into

lttle乱:ぷ Fof凛

翫

are thrown on them;they
=:
are thei set afire with
torches. Burning men try‐
悪 』

:翌

bil￡

:計 嘱七

lDutch POWs cap‐

tured early in the

war.

Locked below decks on a
prison ship with almost no
*ater, 40 die and hundreds
go mad in the first two days.
When a U.S. bomber fatally damages their ship near
Luzon, angry guards machine
gun 200 POWs in the water.
The other POWs are picked
up, but 1,000 will die when
their rescue ship is bombed

in

Takao harbor, Formosa.
Only 450 will reach Japan.
The U.S. Senate approves
the promotions of' Henry
'Hap" Arnold Dwight D. Eisenhower, Douglas MacArthur and George C. Marshall
to the five-star rank of General of the Army and the
nominations of Wiliam D.
Leahy, Ernest J. King and
Chester W, Nimitz as Admirals of the Fleet.
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death; others are buried
alive.Three escape.

F:FTY YEARS AGO TODAY
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2{th Dtvtsloa Elstory BooL Updat€
TO: lleubera 24tb Infantrv Dlylsloa AesocLatloo
9e are enterLn6 the laet 1e6 of our Journey toward
produclag a 24tb D1vls1oa hlstory. There are three mre
eteps before Turner Publl6htn6 Coupaay coupletes the
publ lcatl6D,
(1) Aprll 21 - DeEla!-ege_-@&,, Thls ls a rou6b draft of
tbe book, lncorporatlDg all the changes the hlstory
comlttee has nade to the eeveral drafte of tbe narratlve.
Thle proof wlll ehow how the captloned photo6raphe rrlll be
poeltlooed. Tble 1s the t1re to oake all necessary flnal
changee, Chaagee beyond thls polnt are expenelve,
(2) Juae 2 - Blue llae proof, Tbls proof e111 look lLke the
flaal verelou of the book. If the courolttee hae doae lte
Hork well, there shoulda't be aDy errors 1n thle proof.
ChanEeB can b€ mde after the blue llne proof, but they are
erpeaslve and ehould be avolded 1f at all posslble.
(3) July 1 - Printlns and lla1l1p.t one week later. The book
should be ln the hands of the purchasers by Au6uBt 1.
TbaDk you for your Patleace over EaDy yeare waltln6 for
the hlBtory of the Taro Leaf Dlvlslon. Ye thlnk you wlll be
well eatlsfled and Proud of tbe flraL Product.
The 24th Div16■ On History Co‑lttee
Eric Dlller
Nell EBtes

晦 CAN'7 MAκ F IT κ7り
■瀾lgHl施 嶋 WElL MVEつ
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Charler Lewln

Harry alhafer
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B■ 1l MoKenna
Ben Wahle

PHILIPPINES

Thc following story was written by Col James B. Green (USA Ret) 735 Alvina Ct Los
Altos, CA94024-5410 (13th F.A. Bn Oct.'41-Mar'45). Col Green would like to hear
from the scrgeant who called him in the fire direction center or maybe anyone who might
remember thc incident described as follows:

I happened to be the fire direction officer we got a telephone call. "This is
Sergeant---(tnf). I've tapped a telephone line hoping this was an artillery line." "Yes,
sergeant, tl-ris is Kewpie." --"I'm on a hill overlooking a bridge on the Lemon road. Jap
units cross every once in a while. Could you adjust on it and let me tell you when they
will be on it?"
Orre day whcn

"Ycs, sergcarlt, I'm looking at the map, the 3rd bridge south of Lemon. Is that the one?"
"Ycah, probably."
"Look for one round of H.E. On the way."
"I sa',v it. Go 400 yards this way."
"Cannot sce your hands, Sergeant Give me a compass direction-"
"Sort of southeast."
"On the way."
"You need to go 150 yards north."
"Going 200 yards north. On the way."
"Saw it about 50 yards east. Will you wait'til I see the Nips coming."
"Our flight time is 28 seconds. Make an estimate 60 seconds ahead of time when they
will cross, and tell mc how big a unit."
"Okay, Wait."
"Roger. "

Tcn minutes later he rang up again:

"This is Sgt---,Jap infantry company marching north about three minutes away."
"Kecp the linc open. Tell me when 60 seconds away."
"One ntinute away."
"Battalion two volleys, on the way."
"Bcautiful, bcautiful, you got them, you got them."
"Anytir-ne, sergeant, and please call again.
This was a most unconventional fire mission. We don't know who that sergeant was but
certainly hoped he survived the war.
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NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY/TREASURER「
When sending in his 1997 dues Richard Jo Muir from E 60 Elde Lyme Rd,Shelton,WA
98584(B Co.34th'41‑!45)says he hOpes to see some of us atthe Mini Reunion in
Albuquerque。

SGM Robert Wo Strouse 1012 W Fir Ave LoPoc,CA 93436‑7633(13th F.A.Bn)would
like to say heno to an the great people of the 13th Field.

Letter from Andrew Davis(A Co。 3rd Engr,Med Det 3rd Engr also AT&M Platoon
19th lnf Octi51‑May:53)3401 Village Dr,Fayetteville,NC 28304‑4551.Andy is
looking for a lDavid Sheldon. ]David is not a rnember. Can anyone help Andy? If so,get
in touch with hirn.

Sandy Young,717W7th St S,Newton,IA 50208‑4404(Co K 21stlnf Regt 1951)is
asking our help in locating iiCapt Lucas"Co K 21stlnf Apr― Jul 1951.

From Glen Spence,522 Sheridan St Chenoa,IL 61726‑1435(Co C 6th Tk Bn 8/50‑
8/51).Glen writes"In some ofthe pictures you showedヽ 4/Sgt William"Bill"
Mooneyham. He had a twin brother NI1/Sgt Bob lVlooneyham who served in the 6th irk

Bn. He was wounded in Korea. They also had another brother Jerry Mooneyham who
served in the 6th rrk】 3n at the same tilne. Allthree were very brave and born leaders of

men that helped make the 6th′ rk】3n whatit was. If anyone knows the whereabouts of
those brothers,I would like to know".

From Dennis IИ acAulay,25 Sweeney St Naugatuck,CT 06770‑3819。 (C2/19'64‑'65)
Dennis writes"Enclosed please find by 5th payment for Life Membership in the finest

D市 ision in the US Army.I am happy tojoin so many others of the guys as a life
member. Enclosed is an extra S24.00 for the 24th,as l can imagine it takes a lot of
extras to run and maintain the greatjob a1l of you officers of the Association do.I will
rhanks,Dennis,we appreciate your kind words.
surely keep in touch"。 「

From Joseph Mieleszko 339 West St,Box 103 North Hatfield,MA 01066‑0103(C Btry
13F.A.Bn i40‑:44)Joe writes that he l!e可

OyS reading the Taro Leaf,but its leaning too

much on the Korea Erao What happened to WW II? The most significant of an wars."
Joe,we publish what our rnembers send in and the stories vary with each issue. For
instance l have asked for stories from pre WWII rnembers on several occasions and so far

l havenit received any. Joe,by the way,have you heard aboutthe logging camp cook in

Oregon??
From Bill Allen 421 4th Ave N Tierra Verde,FL 33715‑1730(Co C 19th Pow,Camp 5
Korea Jan 151‑Aug 153)。

Writes that he will be at Colorado Springs and hopes to see a

good size group there from Charlie Co.

」
NOTES FROⅣ I THE SECRETARY/TREASURER」
From James O.Ⅳ larshal1 1185 Saratoga Rd,Roswell,GA 30075‑3850.(Co M 19th lnf
Rcgt144‑145)、 vants to scnd his regards to and wish to hear frolll anyonc hc served with.

Fronl Ellgene Ho Wells,5727 Southland BIvd,Louisville,KY 40214‑1235(HQ 24th lnf
Div Fillancc Officc Jan'43‑Dec'45)Gene writes tllat he was on Goodnough lsland,

IoHandia Lcytc,Mindoro,Mindanao and occupation troops in Japan. He would like to
hcar from anyone who rcnlembers him.

I―

John Ⅳlo Wagner,1246 Via Ponticeno,Unit l,Florence,SC 29501‑6258(Co E
19th 1/51 lo 9/51)"So I、 vonit be late on rny dues,please sign rnc up for a life

Frol■

nlenlbcrship. If、 vc nlove again,Illl keep you informed. For your record l was with the

7 1st Divisioll,Co.B.,66th lnfin WWIIin France,Germany and Austria whcre we met
the Russians thc day before the war was over. I signed up for the inactive rcserves and
Prcsident Tl・ unlan saw fitto call us ER's up for the Korean Police Actiono ljoined the lst

Platoon,Co.E,19th lnf in January 1951 to September 1951."

Fronl Steve Po Jager,1722 Horne Blvd,New Kensington,PA 16068‑4309(24th Sig Co
10/41‑8/44). "I、 vish to thank you in advance for your efforts and also the continued
intcrest,you and aH other officers and rnembers,have in the promotion of the 24th
Victory Division of which l helped to create at Schofield Barracks on 1 0ctober 1941,
just bcfore the attack.I participated in its activities at Australia,Ho1londia,and in New
uillca. IIaving sPcnt 5 1/2 years in the service,Ⅳ lar 29 1940 until July 1945 of which
four years and 3 nlonths was with the 24th." He further writes that he served in the old

(〕

llth Signal Co.wilich became part of the 24th Sig Co。 ,"so therc is much interest for rnc
in rccciving thc Victory Division News"。

Willar(l Lippman 167,380th Ave(3rinnen,IA 50112‑8220 is looking for a JoP.Brooks
of Bro、 vnsvillc,TX. Says the J could be John or James,he doesntt remember. They
served together in'54‑155 in Korea.
From Pa11l ⅣlcArdle,Sr.31l E.Hazard St,Summit Hin,PA 18250(24th Signal BN

1/64‑6/65C■ crlllany). Sent in his lnoney for raffle tickets but forgot to enclose the
stubbs. Paul、 vrites"I'In getting old too soon,smart too late". I‐ Ie sent good wishes for
St.Patrickls Day. Paul also enclosed a donation of$24.00 for the 24th in lnemory of

Pablo Luna(24th Sig Flak]Kaserne,Augsburg,Gerinany:64‑165。 )

Notc fronl Dana Wallace,3172 Heather Glynn Dr.,Mulberry,FL 33860‑8688. Dana
writcs that he llopes to Fnake the 50th(3olden Reunion in C.S. He is still coaching
football after 46 ycars and loves itjust like the 24th Div."Ijoined the Division in
Jantlary'44 Co.F34th Regt and departed frorn the Divis五

on Dec 23,1945 for Japan."
He remcmbers that Capt Paul Austin was its Co.Commander.
‐
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NOTES FROⅣ ITHE SECRETARY/TREASURER
From Michael I(. Lipka,46 Stella Dr., North Providence R.t. 02911-1318. (24thM.P.
'76-'78) Michael writes that he had two brothers in Desert Storm/Desert Shield at the
same time. Daniel was a Captain in the MP's and Andrew was a Captain in the Marines.
Both came home safely. They both read the Taro Leaf in the Gulf. Mike is employed
with the US Postal Service and is happily married to Mary and have three lovely
clrildren, Michael agc 10, Timothy age 6 and Melleney age 4.
From Eugene Carreta, 148 Beach St., Jersey City, NJ 07307 (SV Co 19th Inf Regt'49'51). Gene writes that he also served with the TthInf Div during WWII, hc is still active
with the VFW and marches in parades with St. Vincent's Cadets, who won national
honors. He has had to discontinue his participation due to his job and health. His son
Glenn is in the Army and served with the 24th. He is currently at Fort Carson, Co.

Bubby Montgomery, PO Box 768 Salyersville,KY 41465-0768 (B Btry 13th F.A. BN
June'50 - June'51) would like information on a picture taken with General McArthur
during the early days of the Korean War. He would like to obtain a copy of the picture.
Also he would like information on good friend Stanley Oberhiem from Indiana.
PFC Delmar Ray Ward, (Hq Co lst Bn 19th Inf Regt) PFC Ward died in POW Camp
in Korca. The family is asking for information about him. If you can help them in any
way, however small, please contact: Bob Hurley, The Greenville Sun Newspaper, P.O.
Box 1630 Greenville, TN 37744;Ph: 423-638-4181 or FAX 423-638-3645.
From Margaret Allen, 7701 NW 76thWay, Kansas City, MO 64752. Is seeking
information on her Uncle, Sgt Wayne J. Feldmann, US 55051520 who was a membcr of
(Co A 6th TK BN 1951-52) [f there is anyone who knew him or can verify that he was
a POW for a short time, please let Ms Allen know.
From Michael R. Bailey, 982 Rd, Reading, PA 19606, Ph: 610-370-1825. "[ am seeking
information concerning your organization on behalf of my father, Robert D. Bailey Jr.
He served in the U.S. Army retiring after 20 years. He served in Korea with the 24th
lnfantry Division, 19th Inf Regiment, Heavy Weapons Company. He received two
Purple Hearts and was later made a POW by the North Koreans. I am greatly interested
in obtaining information concerning the history of the 24th Division and the 19th Inf.
Regiment. I have enclosed 5 dollars to assist in postage. Any information or direction
you can provide me would be greatly appreciated. Thank you."
From SFC(Ret) William C. Ballard,4518 East 1Oth St, lndianapolis, IN 46201. Mr
Ballard is interested in finding out what happened to lLT Raymond C. Drury, Jr
CESN057109. (West Point) Lt Drury was a member of Co C 3rd Engr (C) BN. and was
reported MIA on 28 or 29 Oct. 1950.
-4(l.
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NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY/TREASURER「
A note from Col Thomas Fo Stewart,(Hq 17th A宙 ation Brigade Unit 15270,APO AP
96205‑0043).Col Stewart writes,"Here in Korea almost eVery Korean Veteran of the
Korean War recognizes the 24th I.D.patch l wear on iny shoulder. Veterans of the 24th
I.D.are still here defending freedoms frontier"。

Col Stewart says feel free to drop hirn a

line if he can be of any assistance in any way. Col Stewartis Life Member#1646.

From Maurice Hill, 1810 Lonesome Bend,
Gadsden, AL 35903-7641an Honorary
Member, writes that his brother James E. Hill
was a member of Co G 19th lnf Regt and was
killed in action November 16,1944 in Leyte
during the battle at Breakneck Ridge. Maurice
would like to hear from anyone who served with
James. He also writes that his older brother
Jesse was in thc 24thin Korea in 1955 and that
Jcsse retired with 29 years service after serving
with the lst Cav in Vietnam. His father was a
veteran of WWI and served in France.
James E.

Hill

Joe Cenga, 206 Cedric Rd, Centerville, Il4A02632 (Anti-Tank Co 19th Inf Regt'40-'44)
writes that he forgot to pay his dues and thought he might be coming down with, whats
the narne of that forgetful disease -Al Heimers?" says he knows him. Says he is hanging
ir"r thcre dancing every week end, walking and jogging.
Fronr Bob Smith ,7721 Deer Lane, Wisconsin Rapids, Wl 54494-9119 (1lth F.A. Bn
'50-'51). "Just a note to advise you and hopefully the rest of our 24th Division
Association that one of our new members, Jerome Rassmussen of Waverly, Minnesota
(11th F.A. Bn '49-'50) has suffered a very severe stroke sometime during the latter part of
January. Korean War wounds to his right side and now the stroke have left his left side
paralyzed. He is confined to bed and a wheel chair. While he does have problems
speaking, his mind is very clear. I have been to see him at the Veterans Hospital in St.
Cloud, Minnesota. We had a long and happy chat about things we did together in Japan
and the first part of the Korean War. I write this note with the hope that you will have it
published in the TARO LEAF and that some of our members will send him a note or a
card. His address is: Jerome Rassmussen
Bldg. 49, Room 146
Veterans Hospital
St Cloud MN 56303
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NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY/TREASURER
Any member having items of memorabilia pertaining to the Z4thlnfantry Division and
would like to donate it to the Association, send it to Dutch. He has a storage building
where he is storing items of memorabilia being shipped to him by Ken Ross.
For our next issue of the Taro Leaf Volume #51 Issue #3 (August) I would like to havc
stories appropriate to our 50 years of reunions. I have designed a front cover page and
back page. Plus there will be a centerfold surrounded by a collage of photographs of Past
Presidents. Suggestions Welcome!
We continue to hear from many, many members every day sending back raffle stubbs
and money. Our raffle, date of the drawing, September 20,7997, is definitely going to
be a huge success. We have been busy and many times only have the time to send you
more tickets without any written word. We appreciate each one of you and thank you so
much for supporting our great Association.

Many of you who have sent in changes of address, sent in only a 5 digit zipcode. When
you are sending in changes of address, please be sure to include your new zip plus 4
(9 digit zipcode.) Failure to send in a change of address costs the association
approximately $300.00 per year so please notify us of your new address whcn you move.
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QUARTERMASTER 24TH IDA oSUPPLY PRICE LIST
Control fF

¨

:te111

1

24th lnf Cloth Patch

2
3

241DA Colored Patch
241.D.A.Black Cap vv/Patch

4

241.D.Cap Whに e VV/Patch

"First To Fighず

5

241.D.Deca1 2"

3 for$5.00

6
7

24th l.D.Deca1 4‖
3olo丁 le/1/V/TL(New ttype)

Each)

8

3olo Tie VV/TL(New Type)
3olo Tle Dogtaq W/TL
3olo Tie Doqtaq W/CIE

9
10

(Co10red)

rV/S Steel background
ls above llV/CIB
24th l.D.
24th l.D.

24th Slo BN UnI Crest
12
13

９﹂

つ ﹂ つ﹂

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

lurrent lssue $10 Pr
lurrent lssue $10 Pr
lurrent lssue $'10 Pr

1 9th lnf Crest
21 st lnf Crest

34th lnf Crest

1lth FA Crest
13th FA Crest
19th Pocket Patch(Color)
21st Pocket Patch(CO10r)
34th Pocket Patch(Color)
1lth FA Pocket Patch(Co10r)
13th FA Pocket Patch(Co10r)
241.D.Lapel Pin

S10 Pr
310 Pr

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

21 st lnf Lapel Pin

21st Cap Whte/Embrold/Crest
21st Cap Dark Blue/Embroidered

lrest

31

34th Cap Dark Blue w/Crest
24 1DA Cap DarkBlue vv/Patch

Dn front,Poplin Twill

34th lnf Lapel Pin

ЭIB(2nd Award)

31B Lapel Pin
19th Cap Dark Blue/Crest

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

19th lnf Lapel P n

41

1 9th Necklace(Ladles)

つこ

И付

43
50
つこ
員υ

51

53
54

Mlni DRESS MESS
Mlni DRESS MESS

DIB(lSt Award)

241DA Whle Caps
241DA Red Caps
24 1DA Green Caps(PatCh)
24th lnf Dlv VVhte lИ esh/Cap

$3.00
$5.00

$10.00
$10.00
$1.00
$2.00

$18.00
$18.00
$18,00
$18.00
$5.00
$5,00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5,00
$5.00
$6.50
$5.00

$10.00
$12.00
$12.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00

3rd Enqr Crest
14th Engr Crest

$10.00

9th lnf Bracelet(Ladles

$5.00
$5.00

Red 2X
Sh rt(Green)XXL

$12.00
$12.00

Sh rt―

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

Purole Heart Metal HP

Bronze Star Medal
Good Conduct Medal
Korean Serv Medal
、ari serv Def.Medal
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QUARTERMASTBR ZTH IDA
HCR 3 BOX 191
ROCKY MOUNT, MO 65W2-MI4
(Replica Medals) These are well done and are listed below. Please order by number ONLY. These are designed as HAT PINS, but some have used them in displays. Each pin is about ll2 irch by 3/4 inch in size so are quite small. We cannot
ship them one pin at a time. We require a minimum of three pins @ $3.00 each
plus $ I .00 postage and packing. We can include Hat Pins with other items. If you
have a Cap in your order and include $2.00 postage, no additional postage for hat
pins is necessary.We cannot affix stars, etc.

Control#

Description

Item

55

y'ictory Medal

56

Silver Star Medal

57
58
59

DFC

Korean 8,000 Missing

60

CMB lst Award HP

61

US Flag Clutch Back
JS Flaq Pin Back
)acific Campaign Med
{m. Campaiqn Medal
{rmv Occupation Med
Vleritorius ServMedal
」.N.Serv Medal

.T.O. Campaiqn Med

62
63

64
65
66
67
68
69

Dh‖

lppine Liberation

(orean Serv Ribbon

70

へir Medal

71

DSC Hatpin
3rino Em Home/Send
Am Defense Medal
r'iet Nam Serv Medal

72
73
74

75
76
77

24 1DA HatPln

78
79

24th lnf Divlslon丁

80

Soldiers Medal

81

POW Medal

82

Armed Forces Reserve

24th lnf Divislon丁

Reqular lenqth

le

xtra Lenqth

24th inf Divlsion Tle

Olip-on Style

le

Army Commendation

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$30.00
$31.00
$30.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

Please allow six weeks delivery. NO phone orders please.
Post a copy of this or any of our ads at your local Ves Clubhouse. Others may be
interested in some of these items.

T\e24th Infantry Division Tie is now available. The tie with design approval by
the Executive Committee 24th Infantry Division Association is available only thru
the Association Quartermaster. It comes in three styles, regular length and clip-on,

$30.00 each and extra length $31.00.
Card accomoanies each tie.
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A Detailed Heraldic

Statement Pocket

October 29,1996

Mr.Robert L.Lawhon
Editor

Taro lear
24th DiVision Associallon

Dear Robert,
Would you please pla(lo the folloMハ ng statements in the next rな。 IleaP I would
appreciate it very much・

Burrets aコ d Bayο コets
World War II action of 24th Divislon and 34tll lnfanw by
Paul Austin‑ 224 pages,rnaps and pictures‐ ‐2nd prlnting now
avallable― ‐S15.00+$3.50 shipping and handlingo send check to:

Paul Austin
.3945 Misty Meadow Drive
FortWorth, TX 76133
Book will be slripped imrnediately.

Sincerely,

ん 4イ ル ″ 花
Paul Austin

腱
︶
︿

l‐

(三 二
Je′ ll′

:Alllt"じ

｀Lillg a Ul」

t tilll、

t(、 chI:‖ l(t1015‐ (llア ー
4703 11lo:【 lc,('【
̀じ

lJl((■ l olle SidC ollly)onicial il

梶タ

"l

grant that you have the right to
bear arms, but must you bear arms
to the dinner table?"

and color n

5027,8 5581 or 5048(く )lliCC)or Wlitc to'Iblll at 535 Palla Drive、

C

.170.12.01-s0. Cost is $2-5.00 each (<kres nrrt include S&I{), but l'orn wotilrl be happy to have thenr made
tr.lttlic)tl irt C'oloratlo Sl.,rilgs ttexl Septerutler-lr nrail to,vou at his experrse wiflr refiurd for postage. I can also have
lhertt tttade ott lrtrtlt sirlcs lbr $1q.00 fePterrber is not tlat fiu arvay urd rve would like to see all units represented
■illl a Cuidoll oll(lISl)lay

24th fully yours,
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THANK YO∪ FOR YO∪ R CONTRIB∪ T10ヽ lS FROM

First Name

Last Name

Joe

Abernath'r
Agurlera
Alanza
Albert
Allen
Allen
Atkrnson
Baglama
Bailey

E

Vincent
Thomas
Michael
Benyamrn R

Col Robert
Carroll H
John

Prestcn

J

Ralph
Stephen

James L
Bennre A
Victor
Frank H
Dr AIbert H

.

Donaio G
E,

D

'nana

(K)

(￨)

21 st
1 9th

(HQ)

63rd

(C BtW)

,iohn T

(HQ)

Balucha
Barctay
Bartcn

5th RCT

1 9th

1 9th

(HQ)

21 st

(HQ)

1 9th

(B)

21 st

(L)

5th RCT
(SVC CO)

1 9th

24th QM
1 9th

(B)

1 9th

(Med)

21 st

(￨)

iH&S)

6th Ta∩ k

34th

Davrs

3「 d

Dallas

1 9th

Robert

Dick
Dilrbeno

1 9th

(SVC)

,tarnes

DohertT

1 9th

(E)

Gecrge
StanleT
Eoward S
Sophta

FarleT

1 3th

(C)

Farrbrothers
Farmer

63rd
21 st

(AD&H)

T IES

21 st

(H)

Franke

(MediC)

ttng

(C Bn)

1 9th
1 3th

S100,00

Frrtsche

Gibson

21 st

Gurley

Grllette

34th

Glenn
Graves
Gross
Hamer
Hamilton
Hardy
Haskins
Haun
Hawkins

24th Recon

Robert T

Edward

F

ColGeorge D
Jack

Thomas F

① Ю

Paul L
Col Floyd S

Charles L

S25 00 Raソ mond FieS

S1000
S500
S1500
S500
S500
S1500
S2500

24th Sig
24th S19

Rrchard R
Perry H
Benedict

S1000
S1500
S1000
S500
S1500
S1000
S2000
S1000
S500
32500
s500
S1500
S2000
S1000
S2500
S500
S500
S500
S1500
S1500
S1000
S500
S500
S1000
S1000
S1000
S3000
S500
S500
S500
S1500
S2000

1 9th

Davrdson

E

ln Memorv

S20 00 Men of:」 ohnsonis LIsti

EImer R

A

Dona■ on

24th Recon

Andre'..,r Jackson

'l/rilram

THRO∪ GH3/31′97

24th MP Cc

1 3th

Eugene L

I

1 9th

5th RC丁
5th RC丁

Bialc:ak
Blcod ir

Arthur L
Charles E
Joseph A
Eugene C
L

Co,

Balestrtert

Braden Jr
Brannon
Brault
Cerra
Cerreta Sr
Chrlders
Clark
Coyle
Curran
Daugherty

Pnhari
r\vvvrL

Unit l

1/11/9ア

5th RCT

34th

724th Ord
Dlv Art7
1 9th

C Btr/

l lth

‐
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S1000
S500
S500
S500
S500

下HA卜 IK YO∪

First Name

FORヽ /○ ∪R CONTRIB∪ TIONS FROM 4/11/97丁 HRO∪ GH3/31/9ア

Unit l

Herns

21 st

Jack
Jaecke
Johnson
Josz
Kapaku
Kaufman
Kerkhoff

1 9th

Donatton ln Memorv
Ｌ

Last Name

Mrs Julrus
Bill

Ralph J
Edward

E

Wrllram T

Herbert R
John D
Wallace F
Joseph A

Mason Sr

l lth

S1000
S2500
S500
S500
S2500
S500
S2500
S2000
S3500
S500
S2500
S2500
S500
S500
S500
S3500
S9500
S500
S3000
S500
S1000
S2400
S500
S2000
S1000
S500
S500
S500
S2000

McArdle

24th Sig

S24 00 Pable Luna 24th slg

Keyes
KingsbunT

Ｃ

Robert H
James NJ
William A
Donald H

1 9th
1 3th
1 9th

(A)

5th RC丁

24th Med
1 9th

(&R)

21 st

(D)

34th
34th
21 st

Donald K

Kornman
Kuhner
Langone
Lariano
Le Gay

Harrrson

Lee

34th

(L&C)

Sang Yun
Donald E
David M

t^^

LEE

1 9th

(C)

Lennon

24th Recon

Lopera

21 st

(A)

John

Lorrvgren

1 9th

(K)

Warren H
Dennis A
Donald E
Robert K

lVac Nerll
MacAulay
Maggro

24th S19
24th

Makarv.;r

5th RCT

Joseph

Marcrnko

21 st

Bernard C
Robert M
Carl Boone
John C
Paul R
Jack G
Thomas S
Jack A

arkeT
Martrn

24th D v Art

Mason

3rd Eng

Danrel

fulecca

1 3th

Clarence

Mehlhafl

Dean A

Metz

63rd
6th Tank

fll,'.ryn H
Marlin G

Mrller

21 st

Miller
Montaglrone
N4 ullins

34th

(G)

1 9th

(Med)

Musselman

24th Rep

Mrchael J

I

(B)

1 9th
1 9th

1 9th

(C)

ＱＱ
Ｈ Ｈ０

1 9th

Ｈ

McCoun
21 st

lvleasleT

21 st

＜

McSweenT

Ｑ り

Angelo
LTC Rodolph
Willram R
Ellsworth 'Dutch'
Charles W
It/rs Dorothy

N/

24th Recon

(B)

5th RCT

Nelsen

1 3th

Newccmb

21 st

John

Newman
Nichols

21 st

Ms Thomas J

Nortof

Robert J
Edward J

Novak

21 st

O'Hara

21 st

(HQ)
4̈7‐

S500
S2000
3500
S2000
S2000
S500
S500
S500
S500
S7500
S500
S1500
S500
S10000
S2500
S2000
S500
S2500

」ullus Josz

丁HANK

YC∪ FOR YC∪ R CONTRIB∪ 丁￨ONS FROM 1/11/97丁 HRO∪ GH3/31/9ア

Co.

First Name

Last Name

Unit l

Earlr,vrn C

2￢ st

Willis R

Oklarre
Parker Jr

21 st

Maj Joseph A

Pattr

21 st

Edward L
Angelo L
Ernest
Spencer N
William

Pugh
Quadarella
Quesada
Roads
Roseboro
Ross
Sacchrtella
Seck
Selmr Jr

3rd Eng

Sherburne

3rd Eng

Rudolph
Hugo H
Frank A
Otis J
Peter A
Gien R

Sillato
Srnger
Smith
Solo
Soltysiak
Spence

34th
34th

(S∨ C)

21 st

(F)

William

Stcker

1 9th

(￨)

1 9th

(L)

Ernest P.

Stukins
STkes RET
TankersleT
Terrell

Kenwood

[/rchael J
John F
Louis
AI R

E

Charles
LCol Gene
H

wiil

Hilt

(L)

l lth

(C)

1 9th

(A)
(S」 A)

Div Hq
1 9th

Div Hq

(HC)
(HQ)

21 st
1 9th
21 st

(G)

21 st

34th

(SVC)

6th ttank

(C)

3rd Eng
1 9th

(￨)

l lth

Rrchard A

Thers

l lth

Ralph W
James
Vann G
Edward T

Thomas
Tittle
Todd

52nd

Enos

Norman E

Torsch
Tredway

24th MP

Mrchael L

Troranr

1 9th

Joseph
Stantslav
Jerome A

Ugalde
Volens
Von Mohr Sr

5th RC丁
1 9th

(A丁 )

Danrel Mrlton

Wagner

21 st

(K)

Maurice R 'Dick"

Warnwrrght

Errc

Weber
Welch
Wentz

I

Allen J
Rodney A
Gilbert A

(K)

63rd

(HQ)

Tomrshrma

Whrte
Wrllman

34th

1 9th

(F)

724th Ord
1 9th
21 st

34th

Band

Ｃ Ｋ Ｋ

Ro7 H

1 9th

Donation !n Memorv

S2000
S500
3500
S2500
S2000
S1000
S500
S2500
S2500
S1500
S500
S1000
S500
3500
S4000
S500
S500
S2000
S2000
S1000
S5000
S500
S2000
S5000
S500
S500
S500
S3000
S500
S1000
S10000
3500
S3500
S1000
S5000
S2000
S500
S500
S500
S500
S2000
S500

S221800

TOTAL Donation:

Ⅲ
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During the past three issues
of thc Taro Leaf I'm sure
vou've noticed the artwork
of Mike Petrick. Mike
.scrvcd with thc 87th Infantry
Division but has long been a
good friend of Kenwood Ross
arrd the 24thlnfantry Division.
I wish to take this opportunity
to thank Mike for his contribution to our Victory
Division news magazine
tlrc Taro Leaf.

" (tilroOtrleToMtKoltl'n,
TAnrref,00i Ya 00.t14 bt
L

PptII

一 枷 にご

」ヒ つ 3●・ ・

'froops of the 24th - they were
to nlove up North. This is just
north of Seoul. Sep-Oct 1950
l'icture courtesy of Gerald
Goulet "C" 19tl-r Inf Regt.

I goT 0.
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Company "K" ofthe 2l st held a reunion in O'Fallon IL just east of St. Louis on the 20th and 2lst of September, 1996.
There were 23 m€mbers attending. We had a great time trying to r€cognize each other as most ofus hadn't seen one
another since 1951 or 1952. It was an interesting two days and we have plans for another in 1997. It will be in Burlington,
WI September 19th and 20th. Anyone interested can contact Steve Frahn at 33825 Lynn Ln., Burlington, WI 53105;
Telephone (414) 539-3532.

Seated: Koleta Jinkerson, Janet Frahm, Deloris Sweet, Lavon Arnold & Barb Eckelberg.
Standing: Margaret Elliott, Mary Lou Pattermann, Ann Graham, Irene Steben, Barb Behnke, Nell Eliason,
Ernie Finnegan, Kay Fordice, Pat Mitchell, Gertrude Frey, Marion McFarland, Barb Stansell & Pat Williams,
Missing: Jane Green and Helen Wilson.

観
′ メ
「

:,̲
￨ ￨

Seated: Francis Frey, Mel Eliason, Virgil Yat€s, Tony Pattermann, Verdis Williams, Leroy Finnegan.
Standing: Don Elliott, Ralph Jink€rson, Lou Fordic€, Tom Stansell, Walter Duke, Eugene Eckelberg, Don
Arnold, Stan Mitchell, Billy McFarland, Leeman Sweet, Marvin Steben, Steven Frahm,
Don Graham, Bert Behnke and Harry Smith.
Missing: Bill Green and Edgar Wilson. (Articl€ Submitted by Walter Duke)

「
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24TAR097.DOC

M R "Dick" Wainwright
900■ E RoseWOod St
Tucson′ AZ 857■ 0‑2659
Phone/Home/FaX 520‑298‑■ 58■
」anuary 22, ■997

24th lnfantry Division Assn

= Rodolph
■9■
HCR‑3′
Box Mullins,
Rocky Mount, M0

Sec/Trea
65072

Dear Rodo■ ph:

Another year has slipped away and l wOu■ d like to cOntinue
receiving "The Taro Leafll if possible. P■ ease find enc■ osed my check
of S20.00 for a dOnation to your assoc■ ation.
Best to you and the 24th.
S

Incl : Check

incerely,

wainwrighE
#215 0

rnformaEion sent 5 /5/96

Mullins, Sec/Trea, 24t.h Inf Div Assn, HCR 3 Box 191,
Mount, MO 55072 February 5, !995

Rodol-ph

Dear Rodolph

Rocky

:

I was not a member of the 24ch InfanEry Division.
Korea r^rit.h Ehe 45t.h Inf antry Division.

I did serve in

In 1992 I r^ras one of tswel-ve to form a Korean War Veterans Chaptser
in Tucson. we decided Eo name our chapter in honor of Edward w
Rhoads, Jr who had been a mefiibe r of Company L, 19Eh Infantry. His
name was chosen from E.he 11st of casualtsies on tshe Arizona Korean War
Memorial because he was Ehe firsE casualtsy from our counEy. He died
in a POW camp. we knew very fitEle about. Rhoads. The closest
reLat.ive was a niece who had some informaEion.
In our search for information rre were in contacts witsh Roy Rob,
Shorty Estsabrook, BilL Roseboro and many others. Though Ehese
conEacEs we have been developing Rhoads biography.

when I found out about the 24Eh InfanEry Association and it's
newsleEter, r cont.acE.ed Ken Ross about receiving tshe "Taro Leaf". He
was kind enough Eo add me Eo Ehe roster. Dutch Nelsen dj-d likewise.

a'

A Korean vet. Stsill- Searching for Answers, tDA
/-
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March 8,1997 at Fells'home in Mesa, AZ.
Jr. (in vest) and Bill Willis Fell.
Both were in the 34th together. Fell in Anti-Tank
and Vickers in Communications.

Bill Vickers

ATTENTION 6TH TAN
Lt. Brad Laauwe called from Fort Hood, TX, to inquire about information on the 6th Tank Bn, it's history and info during Korea. I had
none but asked Rudy to send him a copy of the last issue of the Taro
Leaf and I told him that I would put a notice in the next issue so other
6th Tankers could send info to him.
Lt.Brad Laauwe
367 Amollr 4th lnf E》 iv

Fort Hood,TX 76544
Ph:817‑288‑5905
Dear Bob,

I have been a member of the 24thlnf Div Assoc the past three year. I would like to
have mentioned that I was in "E" Co l9th Inf 1939-1940-41 at Schofield Hawaii
Barracks. I would like to hear from anyone who was there in the l9th Inf during that
time. I still have my l9th Inf yearbooks and would be glad to send copies of rosters
of any Companies and also Company pictures. Would appreciate your efforts to get
this in the Taro Leaf. Thank you!
Robert M.NIlartin

N512 Pines Rd,Apt.D4
Spokane,WA 99206‑5181
******************************************************************************
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Dec, 12,

1994

How many of you World War 11 types who remember coming
upon camps where Jap soldiers had been beddlng doyn and had
found evidence that perhaps there had been ladies present at
one time or another.
I can remember, especially along the trail after our
Ianding at Hollandla, coming upon shacks that had been
hastily abandoned and the occupants had left some of their
clothing behind. Ladies clothing. Enough said?

Private compensation
for Japan sex slaves asked
TOKYO(AP)-Acommit-

tee recommended today that

Asian women forced into sexual
slavery for Japanese trooPs in

World War II should be compensated, but from a private
fund, not government coffers.
The committee, made up of

ruling party members, also
avoided taking a stance on
whether Japan should apologize
directly to the women, and

but also Chinese, Filipinos and
other Asians, were forced to
work as so-called "comfort
women" in brothels for Japanese soldiers.

Former gex slaves and their
supporters quickly denounced
the group's conclusions.
"We are not going to accept
any private fund unless the
government accepts its war responsibility," said Keiko Usuki,
head of a Japanese group supporting the former sex slaves.
The report recommended additional study on "how to express the country's sense of remorse," and said the
government should do as much
as possible in settling the issue,

ernment spokesman, Kozo lgarashi, said the most the govern-

ment could do was to Provide
clerical expenses for the fund.
Private donors would provide
the rest.
Kyodo News Service said the
fund would total $100 million,
and would make payments of
about $20,000 to each surviving
former sex slave,
Last month, an international
commission of jurists in Geneva
recommended Japan
least $40,000 to each

ｔ
ｅ
ａ ｈ

200,000 women, mostly Koreans

"including contributing to the
fund."
On Tuesday, the chief gov-

四ｆ
ｏ

backpedaled from an earlier
recommendation that the government should contribute as
much as possible to the fund.
Historians say as many as

あ吻 げSο 勧
′ ι

women.

Japan had hoped the issue
would be settled by a plan for a
10-year, $1 billion war atonement fund announced in August that would finance educa'
tional and welfare projects.
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WE HAVE BECOIITE SOLDIERS

have become soldiers, conditioned to tine of war
secure in our uniforn shell and established rank,
knowing whorn to salute and saluting, regarding the blank
accredited days as gaps to be filled with obedience and nothing

We

more.

The nen we were before have vanished on
parade grounds, troopships, beachheads. In far places
with strange irrelevant names, we have left faces
behind of those He knew and slept beside, irretrievably
gone .

lost

and

there is tirne to think of our livesduring nights when the air in tents grows close and thick
and the louse bite of remembrance drives us sick
for the old orbits, for objects left behind, sometimes for wives.
eanwhile we live as soldiers, patiently
awaiting the day when the radios aII shout
the signal for us to cone sailing out
of the prolonged drean fron all the corners of the sea,

When

To march back to free beers in bars, to lights
blazing on the housetops as before,

to hear lhe shouting rise to a great roar,
and f irid the torrn of our oern for several glorious consecutive
nights

.

But hrhen the belIs have all been rung, the girls gone hone,
we sha11 be standing in the squares,
lost upon the public thoroughfares,
mustered out into the rdorld ire saved, and having to go back alone.
we shal1 tean against the railings with our hands in our pockets
and watch the streets being cleared of ticker tape,
and bunting being burned, the flags put away,
kicking our listless feet at the spent cardboard hulls of rockets.

soldiers, strangersi sornething in us will have died.
After the drills, the passes for furloughs, and
the maneuvers, the convoys and landings, planned
with orders explicit and definite, nothing implied,
how can we make decisions who have so well learned to undecide?
Author unknoBn.
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race dOwn On the pavement.
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Main Gate Jono area Kokura, JaPan.
Tom Kilfoylc AKA Tom DoYle

町 鏃糖 μ
CO

・

:rs soMETH:NG由 に ALWAVS WANTED
...1則 T

Kilfoyle standing on the right next
to the Korean BeII inside the Korean

Tom

Memorial Phoenix, Az.
‐
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At lor$ lorg last, veterans
of Korea have their parade
BY

llolrY Wesren

who organized the rcunion fmm

CORNESPONDENT

VIRGINIA BE.ACH _ It had been a
long tirne coming, but Korcan War veterans finally got the homecoming and
tlnnks they deseled.
Morc than ,() years afrer reNrning
fmm the other side of the world
- only to
be shipped bact to work or school pirh.ru,
1,000-plus airmen,
a celebration
and Marines were honEEilor!, soldiers ortd with a "Welcome Home Farade" Saturday at the Oceanfront.
The event was pan ofthe second annual lGrean War Veteraru National Reurion
four days of dintrer!, dances and gatberings that began t\rcsday.

-

"B€ttcr l8t€ than neve4" said retired

Army Master Sgt. Richard

hr

Kempsville home with other local vets and who had to cancel the parade las
year because of weather. "We've beer
waiting for this for 43 years."

They hadn't just been waiting for ;
party or parade, or recognition for thei
service. Many crmc fium as far away a
California, Washington and even Luxem
bourg to gcl togcthcr witlr thcir war bud
dies, to swap stories and business card
with hopcs to never lose touch again.

-

"We talk about so many things,'
Gallmeyer said. "So many things went on.'
Co-organizer and rctired Marine Corp.
Sgt. noyd Newkirk added: "Therc a.ne r
lo, of frmny stories."
Like the drur*en stuporis and makeshif
Pbosc sce Ptttdo, fugc

Gallmeyeq

ぽＪ

,r:

.*j.u

q\,
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o't

dr
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Parade: Korean War veterans

get their celebration at last
Contilvdlrom

Page

Bl

toileb in the woods. And that tfune in 51, the year
missed ChrisEnas because he crcssed the Interuatio
Dateline on Dec. 24, urd skipped right over Dec. 25.
Therc was time for the not-so-furury stories, too.'t

ones about the morc than 11,0fi) who didn't makt
back ftom the war against eornmunism, a war t
ended in a stalemEte in July 1953.
fircy werc ruogni?d in a seryice Friday.
Ttrc Korca vets had been ignored
- neither honor
alr wene those who seived in World War II, nor revil
as wene those who seryed in VieEum.
"Nobody ever knew what we went through, becat
we didnt talk about it," Gallnreyer said. "It was t
prcssirry. Here, we can opcn up. We're family. It's (
to talk rbout it."

After the laughter, and alter the tears, Saturda:
parade was the grand firule
- the brS bang that o16
nizers wanted evrer7one to remember.
Under a clear sky
- but against a 6erce wind
hundreds ofspectators, vets End nonvets, lined Atlant
Avenrrc to watch the bands, active duty and retin
persorurel, and modern and warera military vehicl,
- frosr the old "mules" to newer Jeeps - make the
way down 19 blcls.

Althongh this yeat's reunion party is over, its er
ma*s the begfuing for organizers. It's back to tl
computen, phorrcs and letters for a half-dmen or s

local vets, who plan to continue collecting nEmes, ar
dresses and phone nunbers to add to their database.
they already havc more than 2,000 listings.
"I just hope it grows and that Korca is never forBo
ten," ad&d coorjanizer Philip Eger, who sen ed i
the Army fon 2,1 years. "We'll o€ver forget."

To reach coorganizer Dick Gallmeyer, call 46j
1233

or

$N)

5234715, or wnte him at P.O. Box 8946

Virginb qeacl\ Va.

231O1.

L. TODO SPEilCTR

Satrrday's parad. along tho Ocoanfront ended decades of aching sllence for
many t storans of the three-yeat war that ended only In a stalemato.
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NEW MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION AS OF 1/11/97 THROUGH 3/31/97

Theodore F.G. Adair
524 Halyard LN
Longboat Key FL 34228

Trinnie Albert Brice

19th

52nd FABN

Recruiter:James Patterson

Recruiter:William E. Kerns

Vincent Burger
3516 Grant Ave
Philadelphia PA 19114

Joseph P Cormier

Charles R Brower
1784 Stagecoach Tr S
Arton MN 55001

2199 Stephen Mill
Vernona KY 41092

13th (SVC BT)
Recruiter:Camp Hakata

Christopher P Deghi
2835 Palmer Dr
Los Angeles CA 90065

51 Main St
East Hartford CT 06118

George M Brown
120 Judy LN

N Muskegon Ml 49 445-21 18
2ath Med (D)
Recruiter:VFW Ad

Dale Demaray
7002 NE 109th St

Vanouver WA 98686

19th

21st

34rh

19th(H)

Recruiter:JD Henley

R∝ rulterVFW Ad

Recruiter:Don Barrett

R∝ ruiteEKeith Hogan

Irwin Z Duane

James B FiΠ estone

PO Box 948

PO Box 3812

Carmichael CA 95609

Casper WY 82602‐ 3812

Carmello F Geraci
247 Harvest LN
Morgarr Hill CA 95037-6125
24th Recon
Recruiter:Bill Wrightson

R.oland T Gignac
18 Poland St
Webster MA 01570

Jack Haun

Daniel L Hayes Sr
3974 Wilma Ct
Cincirurati OH 45245 -2215

l9th (Cannon)

5th RCT(Tank)

RecruiterBobby Albright

Recruiter:Dick Lewis

Robert E Cregg

Col Charles F Hall RET
317 Canterbury Dr
Evans GA 30809

312 21st St SW
Hickory NC 28602‐ 2125

34th(L)
RecruiteriTom Cochran

Williarn B Huggins
813 Park Circle
Dillon SC 29536

2lst

(G)

46153 CR 352
Decatur M1 49045

2lst (B)
Recruiter:Busha & Symczak

19rh (HQ)

19th

Recruiter:Moose Hoffman

Recruiter:Thru 5th RCT

24rh QM
Recruiter:William Kerns

Urias Hughes
106 Canterberry Dr
London OH 43140
Recruiter:Dalwyrt Dunkin

Robert L Hysell

James A Kam

424 12tll St

3622Upper Mountaiu Rd

Parkersburg WVA 26101

Sanborn

Recruiter:Tom Cochrau

Paul C Kramer

Franklin R Lyoll Jr

Box 4165 RD#4
Stroudsburg PA 18360

1312 Harvey LN
Rolla M0 65401‑4576

11 lh

24th Sig

Rccntiter:Robert Kies,Sr

Recruiter:VFW Ad

…
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34th

NY 14132
2lst (MED)

Recruiter:Jim Hill

Recruiter:

Robert J Marantic
-300 Roosevelt PL
Grosse Pointe MI 48230-163
5th RCT (SVC)
Recruiter:Thru 5th RCT

Philip Marinelli
318 S Alvaro Cir
Mesa AZ 85206
2lst (E)

Recruiter:

(CONTINUED)

NEW MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION AS OF 1/II/gI

3/31197

THROUGH

I{ccruiier:

Kcnncth W Milheiscr
.340 Hanrmock Dr
Palnr Harbor FL 34683
555rh (Brry C)
Rccruilcr:RW Snritlr

Joseph Muench
1tl9 Crest Dr
Ephtata WA 98823-1931
24th Sig
Rcrcruiter: Glenu Behrends

Gary L Olnhausen
337 South Crawford St
Millersburg OH 44654
63rd (Btry B)
Rccruiter:Alva H Snider

BGEN Jack T Pink IISA I{E

Ralph Dalcr Pulis
525 Jcfl'crsorr Avc Tr #6
Mobcrly MO 6527t1-2691
Rccru itcr:Torrr Cooltrart

John D Sanders
171 l6 Hrvy 450

Earl E Shannor.r

10.j0 Mayl'krvcr Avc
Mc[btrrrrrtc FL 32940

Rice A McNutt
30 Birch Dr

Blue Ridge Y A 241t64-1219
l9rh (HQ)

lerh (HQ)
Ilccruitcr:Col

Janrcs

Frarrklirrton LA 70438

Tittlc

5.157 lto*,c Tr

Larvrcrrcc R Shcltorr
4524 Victor Avc

I']acc Fl

C

LCOL Franl< F Shclby
.12571

2(rtlr i\AA (Btry C)
I{ccru itcr': Dc*,cy Colcs

incirr

rra t

i Oll

21st

Florvard Ci Srvicl<

BuIIalo TX 758.11-9717

Taconra WA 9840(r-7tt15

21st (F)

2l st
Recruitcr:Wall,y Kulrrrcr

llccruilcr:'Rrnr Cochrarr

10.11

N Stcclc

2lst

Itccruiter:Tom Cochran

81111

Lakeview Ave

Lcxcrra KS 66219-2718
.l4rh

Recruiter:Rudy Mullins

Ralplr L Thrush
Old Orchard Cir
Carrrp Hitl PA 17011-1826

Gcorge M Uting
Rt3 Box 160 Uting Rd

555 FA (Btry C)

21st(H)

Rccruitcr:Ben R Allerr

Recrtliter:Tom Cochran

.10

St

(E)

William P Stark Jr

Sr.itlt

2995 Royal Dr
Carrrcrorr Park CA 95682-90
24th Sig
Recruitcr:J Mueuch

Ilccruitcr:Tonr Cocltrarr

R A Stcclrrran
I{t I Box 124 ll-g.i

:+rtr (I)
Rr:cruitcr:

W;t1'11c F

45242-67 24

700 Whiterock Dr
Marietta OK73448

Black River Falls W1 54615

Get the Spirit
Jtrnirlr L Wcbcr
7.1 Garficld St PO Box 78
Oswcgo IL (r054.1-007ti

Bill Wrightsorr

2lst

tqrtr (I)

(E)

Rccruiter:Harry Wiltrnan

*t**tt*t*rtit*ti

!

5Oti Dip1rcr Circlc
Sau Josc CA 951

l7

Ilccru ilcr: Clarerrcc IVIchlha l'l'

tt**t*t**tt*

PLEASE PAY YOUR DUES
Dues Year:check your pIIailing Label.

Follow us to the Reunion

We Need YOur Support to Survivel

‐
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NEW LIFE mBERS

Willlanl F Bradley

12 Sunset Ave

Tr()y NY 12180‑8434
1 9th(L)

Life xx

Marcel I{ Ft>urnicr
12 Carolinc St

OF IEE

24M

INTANTRY

Col Winiam H Fletcher
1009 Main St

Denver PA 17517‑8500

Steelloll PA 171 13̲1555

l9lh
Lifc xx

34111

5th RCT

Life xx

Lirc xx

Tltorrtas R Hartley
9824 Paislcy Lrr
Richrrrorrd Y A 23236-1 6,13

Dennis A MacAulay

Carmcllo F Geraci

Jolln F McNulty

LCOL Frallk F Silelby

PO Box 2729

5457 Rowc Tr

0ccall City MD 21842‐ 8729

Pacc F1 32571

21st
Lire xx

Liた xx

M Wagncr

1246Yia Ponticelkr Apt I
Floreuce SC 29501-6258

lerh

(E)

Lil'c xx

‑ 3ノ 31ノ 97

Gerard J Dopler
559 Grcellvicw Dr

2lst (H)
Lifc xx

Johrr

1ノ 11ノ 97

Herbert Darcf[
822.3 Whispering Palnr Dr
Boca Raton FL .1.1496-5144

247 Harvcst LN
Morgarr Hill CA 95037-6125
24th Rccorr
Life xx

Lalham NY l2ll0-4604

DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT10N

21st (I&R)
Lil'e xx

Larvrcncc R Slrcltou
4524 Victor Avc
Cirrc irrrrati OH 45242-(t7 24
2l st
Life xx

26th AAA(Btry C)

Gary Watcrkanrp
70932 Shcrnran Rd
Edwardsburg MI 491 l2-912
2lst (l)
Lil'e xx

‐
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Allen J Wcntz
RR I Box.l4lA
Seaford DE 1997.]-9801
21st (K)
Life xx

25S、 veency St

Natigatuck CT 06770‑3819
19111(C)

Lirc xx

Col T11()11laS F Stewari

HQ 17th AVN UNIT 15270
APO AP 96205‑0043
24tll Avn
Lifc xx

UPGRADED FROM LIFE $100(LIFE X)TO LIFE $150 (LIFE XX) 1/11/97 ‑ 3/31/97

WB

Barton

Cir
Birmingham AL 35243-4618
724thord
Upgraded to Life xx
2549 Altadena Forest

Delrvyrt A Dunkin
909 Arrnory Rd STE l5l
Barslrrrv CA

leth

92311-5460

llpgraded to Lifc

xx

Bemie E Bjorkman
2506 Wilshire Dr
Morth Little Rock AR 721l8

l9th

Alfonso

(SVC)

Upgraded to Life

Chavez

Zlst

xx

Upgraded to Life

Kenncth W Fcrttncrr
J<thn M Garbinsky
1251 Srnith Rd
1005 Shorl St
East Anrhcrst NY 14051-113 Anrbridge PA 1500.3-l7l
52nd
19th (B)
Upgradcd to Lifc xx
Upgraded to Life xx

Evcrt E Hoffntan
PO Box 64.1
Surrbury PA l7ti0l-0(143

Williarn C Hosler

l9th

lgth

Edrvard E Kcrkhoif

David M Lopcra

2-ll5 Hanover Dr

18.10

.3754 Buckingharn # 300

Indiallapolis IN 46227‐ 4305

lJpgradcd to Lifc

21 st(A)
l」

John G Haverty

304 Linden Ave
Woodbury Hgts NJ 08097-1

I

lgrh (B)
Upgraded to Life xx

17055-66

Upgraded to Life xx

Elvin Merk
3904 S Holbrook Ave
Sioux Falls SI)57106‑1222

34111

1 lth

Upgradcd l()Lifc x、

Upgraded to Life xx

William H Oslin

Otis J Sol()

1013 N Edmond St

11.15(r-2.10

Albert P Jungblut Jr
107 Handler Dr
Burlingron NJ 08016-1129

Div Arty

xx

Ronald C Mawby
1129 Bauer Ave
Eau Claire W1 54703‐ 2014

1)gradcd lo Lifc xx

Edward J O'Hara
12515 l8th Avc
Collcgc Point NY

(F)

Upgraded to Life

Allaheiln CA 92801‐ 3515

1 9th(I&R)

Carlislc PA 17013-9074
(rth Tank (B)
Ilpgradcd to Lifc xx

xx

W Catalpa Ave

Ul)gr(ldcd lo Lirc xx

Dcan A lvlctz
121 Briarpatch Dr

409 Sharon Ave
Mechanicsburg PA

(D)

O'Fallon MO 63366-1746
3rd Eng (C)
Upgraded to Life xx

xx

Hoclscher
E
Garlarrd TX 75042-4724
ttttr (B)
llpgradcd to Lile xx
Gustave W

Joseph J Conoyer Jr
912 N Main St

PO Box 1051
Paradisc CA 95967-1051

Muskogcc

OK74403-3212

14N206 W Highland,ヽ ve

Elgin IL 60123-7939

21st(HQ)

1 91ll(K)

21st

Ul)gradcd lo Lire xx

Upgradcd lo LiFc xλ

Upgraded to Life xx

THANK YOU!!!
Charles H

2l I Scott

Stukins
Dr

Many of you have sent your ZIP +
(9 digit zip code) as requested.
We stitl have 107 members of
which we need the comPlete 9 digit
zip code on. We had 9 digit ziP
es on some of you and then
hen you moved you sent a 5 digit
P code. Please remember when
cling in your new address to
include the ZIP + 4 (9 digit ziP

Richard C Watsrln
1.1910 W Wild Chcrry Ln

ErtglewrxrdOH,15322-1145 DalcvillcIN4T.134-9628
19th

(L)

Upgraded to Lifc

lgth

xx

Upgraded to Lil'c xx

‐
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ATTENTION:
24th INFANTRY DIVIS10N

VETERAN'S

THE 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION IS

SEARCHING FOR ARMY VETERAN'S THAT HAD

EVER SERVED IN THE 24th INFANTRY DIVIS10N

AT ANY TIME.IF YOU KNOW OF ANY FRIEND
OR RELATⅣ E THAT HAD SERVED WITH THE

24th,PLEASEINFORM THEM OF OUR
ASSOCIAT10N ALSO.
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR ASSOCIATION
AND OUR UP― COMING ANNUAL REUNION,
PLEASE CONTACT:
RODOLPH MULLINS,SECY/TREAS。
24th INFo DIV.ASSOC。

HCR 3,BOX 191

ROCKY MOUNT,MO. 65072‑9014

MEレ IBERS:HAVE COPIES OF THE ABOVE AD MADE AND

POSTITIN YOUR VFW,DAV OR ANY OTHER CLUB.PERHAPS
AN EX‐ ⅣIEDIIBER OF THE 24TH WILL SEE IT AND WANT TO

JOIN.
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UNIT HISTORIES
The U.S. In Lebanon
The First Time
While U.S. involvement in Lebanon has been in the news for years, the landing of
Marines therc in 1983 was not the first time this nation sent troops into that troubled
land. Ferv rccall the landing of over 10,000 U.S. troops by sea and air at the Beirut
Intcrnational Airport in five days during the summer of 1958.
Thc causcs of thc LI.S. Intervention in Lebanon began in 1957 after Lebanon began in
1957 aftcr Lcbanon's government accepted the Eisenhower Doctrine, a diplomatic effort
to win or rcgain friends in the Middle East. Thc doctrine also provided for defense
assistancc to include, if necessary, armed intervention - if requested by the host country.
Thcse cfforts were necessary due to the damage to Western influence in that region
causcd by the British-French invasion of Egypt the year before. Politics in Lebanon had
bccn troubled since achieving its independence from France after World War [[, even
thouglr its govcrnment was attempting to maintain a neutralist policy or to become the
"Switzcrland" of the Middle East. Its internal religious and tribal disputes prevented
such a goal from being obtained. [t was sometimes said that "though a Lebanese does
not have to carry a gun to the polls, it helps."
Thc Al-I(huri Government (elected in 1948) had been forced to step down in 1952by
popular dcmand. The Chamoun Government that followed had accepted the Eisenhower
Doctrine not so mucl] to protect the nation from external enemies, but more from internal
crr-rcs. Support for the Government began to falter in 1957 as the newly formed National
tlnio6 Front (NtlF) began to oppose the government, first by strikes and demonstrations,
rvhich bcforc long escalated to bombings and pitched battles between government
supl;orters, the NI,lF. and other political factions. Syria and Egypt controlled most of
thcsc ol.rposition groups as the downfall of the moderate Chamoun Government would be
bcr-rcficial to thcir owr-r ideals of political stability in the country. The 6,000 man
Lcbancse Amry remained neutral in the struggle acting as a simple police force, much as
tlrcy dicl cluring thc 1952 "Rose Water Revolution". It did not answer to the government,
a fact which somcwlrat baffled the Americans after their arrival.
Thc U.S. Arrny hacl formed the Strategic Army Corps (STRAC, pronounccd "strack'r) in
latc 1957. This contingency corps, overlaid on the XVIII Airborne Corps, consisted of
thc lst Infarrtry Division at Ft Riley, KS; 4th Infantry Division at Ft Lewis, WA; B2d
Airbornc Division at Ft Bragg, NC; and the 101st Airborne Division at Ft Campbell, KY.
Most of the support units were to be provided by the XVIII Airborne Corps' 5th
Logistical Command at Ft Bragg, NC, STRAC's rolc was to provide a light, easily
clcployablc force for use in a limited war or other emergency. STRAC had only a limited
ability for ovcrseas deployment due to airlift limitations, a problem still faced by today's
Arrny Ccr.rtral Command (formerly Rapid Deploymcnt Force), though now to a lcsser
clcgrcc. Without thc declaration of a national cmergency, the required airlift assets would
not bc rclcased for troop deployment to Lebanon. It was decided that forces closer to
Lebanon would be employed in what, would become the largest troop deployment
bctwccn thc Korean and Vietnam Wars. Both Army and Marine units would provide the
necessary forces.
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The Army element would be organized into Army Task Force (ATF) 201. Its
subordinate units would be derived from several sources. The principal combat element
was to be 24th Airborne Brigade. Other combat, combat support, and combat service
support units were from the 24thlnfantry Division. Service support units were from US
Anny Europcan (USAREUR) and Seventh US Amry assets and were formed into the
provisional 20lst Logistical Command, which also provided support to the Marines.
The 24tlt Airbornc- Brigade was a component of the 24thlnfantry Division stationed at
Augsburg, Wcst Germany. The division had only recently been formed from the assets
of tlrc 11th Airbome Division. It was organized under the pentomic concept with five
battle groups (BG). A cornponent of the pentomic division was a small brigade
lrcadquartcrs commanded by the assistant division commandcr. The purposc of thc
brigadc headquarters was to allow the division to conduct two separate operations if
Ilcccs.sary, c.g., the division headquarters would control three battle groups while the
brigade lrcadquartcrs would control the other two for the conduct of a secondary mission.
It could also control thc division reserve or act as an alternate division headquarters
capable of assuming command of the division in an emergency. In the case of the 24th
lnfantry Divisior-t the brigade headquarters was givcn thc task of commanding thc
divi.siot-t's airbornc units. When the 11th Airborne Division was disbanded in July 1958,
it was still dcsircd that an airborne force bc maintained in Germany. The lst BG (Abn),
187th Inf and lst BG (Abn), 503d Inf were assigncd to tlre division and under the control
o1' thc 24th Airbornc Brigade. In January 1959 the above two units were redesignated
the
lst BG (Abn). 504th Inf and lst BG (Abn). 505th Inf. This was afrer the brigacle's
clcployntcnt to Lcbanon.

Thc situation was rapidly deteriorating in Lebanon when a popular anti-government
llcwsl)iU)cr cditor was assassinated. There were strikcs and counterstrikes, strcct battles,
artd barricaclcs erccted by the various factions. Tlrc Lebanese Army and police were
rapidly losir-rg thcir ability to keep the situation unclcr control. The US Infonnation
Scrvicc Library in Beirut was burned and LlS citizens werc forced to be evacuated from
Tripoli by the Navy. On 17 May ATF 201 was placed on alert to include lst BG, 503c1
In1'- Things settled down a bit in Lebanon and thc battle group was taken off alcrt.

Without warning a military coup was cxecuted in lraq on 14 July by pro Egyptian anrl
Syrian elcntcnts. This scrvcd to heighten tcnsions in Lebanon and fighting broke out
allcw. Thcrc was a fear in both Washington and Lebanon that the Soviets might use the
new troublcs in lraq and those in Lebanon as an cxcuse to send troops into the region.
The Chanloun Govcrnmcnt immediately rcquestcd military intcrvcntion, the sooncr the
bettcr. Prcsidcnt Eisenhower ordered that the first elements of the intervention force be
landcd by the 15th. The closest unit was the 2dBn,2d Marines aboard LSTs just south
of Cyprus. They landed on the night of the 15th and secured the Beirur Airport. They
werc followcd that morning by the 3d Bn, 6th Marines. There.was no opposition to the
landings and trone followed. Two more battalion landing teams arrived by thc l9th. One
lvas thc 1st Bn, 8th Marincs, which landed north of Beirut on the 18th. It had come by
sea from Malta. The other was the 2d, Bn,8th Marines, which deployed by air from
North Carolina arriving on the 18th and 19th after fifty-four hours of travel. Their route
‐
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went from Cherry Point, NC through Halifax, Novia Scotia - Azores - French Morocco Naples, ttaly - Cyprus to Beirut. While some sources state the battalion was quickly
moved aboard ship as a floating reserve, the bulk of it actually provided security in the
beachhead's southern sector and then the harbour's warehouse area. Here its troops were
primarily employed as stevedores off landing cargo ships. There were some Marine
artillery units deployed from the Philippines that remained aboard ship and later returned
to the PL when it was determined they were not needed. All Marine elements were
under thcZd Provisional Marine Force.

ln thc meantime the 24th Infantry Division was alerted and preparations began to deploy
ATA 201. Thc original planned deployment battle group, 1st BG, 503d Inf, had begun to
prepare for a major training exercise and was too far committed to rapidly re-configure
for deployment to Lebanon. It was decided to deploy the 1st BG, 187th Inf, Force
Alpha, or the first wave of ATF 201. k was airborne on the morning of the 16th
launching from Furstenfeidbruck airfield where the 1st BG, 503d [nf, Force Bravo, was
to remain as a follow on reserve (which never took place). Force Charlie, the 201st
Logistics Coulnand, deployed from Furstenfeldbruck and Rhine Main Airfields and
Chateauroux and Evreux Air Force Bases, France. Forces Delta, heavy support elements,
and Ecl-ro, 3d Bn, 35th Armor, were to deploy by sea from Bremerhaven, Germany (the
persorutel were flown). The airflow route went through ltaly to Crete and then to Adana
Air Basc, Turkey, which was to become the Army's forward staging base. The first
airlift clcments were to arrive at the Beirut Airport on the 19th.

Thc arrival of US troops had an immediate effect on the city. The night after the
Marines arrived was the first in two months without the sound of gunfire. Motorized and
helicopter patrols were conducted into the surrounding area, thus freeingpart of the small
Lebanese Army. This permitted it to seal the Syrian border to prevent the supply of arms
to Syrian controlled Lebanese rebels.
Non thc less, tcnsions were high in Lebanon and there were a number of confrontations
between the US forces and the Lebanese Army, police, and various political factions.
There were incidents of harassing fire against the Americans and one Army sergeant was
killed by a snipcr on I August. [n another incident a number of Americans were
capturcd by an unknown force, relieved of their weapons, and released shortly
afterwards. There were also tensions among the four American services as there was no
previously planned joint command staff and they had to work together through a hastily
fornrcd Specified Command - American Land Forces. One problem concerned the
arrival of 72 Army tanks of the 3d Bn, 35th Armor, which arrived by sea on 22 July.
Thcsc were added to the Marine's 10 Ontos (a small antitank vehicle with 6-106mm
recoilless rifles), 15 tanks, and 31 LVTPs (amtracs). The deployment of all this armor in
what proved to be a not too hostile environment was questioned by the Navy and Force,
but since the tanks were sitting in ships, they were landed anyway. They were used as
rnobile pillboxes to secure the airport and other key points on the 20 mile perimeter,
established by the end of the month, around the city. Another source of friction was the
deployment of Battery D, 34th Artillery, a nuclear capable Honest John rocket unit. It
was decided that this was a bit much firepower considering the situation. Upon its arrival
by .sca, its personnel were flown back to Germany and the equipment shipped home.
‐
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and the same day the American embassy was shot up, but there were no casualseveral
shows of force and the situation settled down. The US never executed any
ties. The US forces conducted
there
were never any outright attacks. The Americans remained neutral throughout
for
these
actions
and
retaliations
to stay for long. Additionally, there was little of the anti-American
inclination
no
real
and
showed
the intervention
prevalent
region
today. Because of these factors the Lebanese never showed too
is
in
the
present
that
so
sentiment
peak
US
strength, 8000 Army and 7000 Marines, was reached in early
The
the
Americans.
animosity
towards
much
August. A counterrevolution was begun in September and the internal situation greatly improved due to various
agreements between the different political factions. A new government was formed from representatives of all
factions. On 8 October, the day after President Chehab's inauguration, the US announced its intentions to withdraw.
This began almost immediately and by the l5th, all had departed. The US Lebanese intervention had accomplished
much even if the country was to remain stable for only a few years longer. The US leamed much in the way of its
airlift and support needs for global power projection, the need for pre-planned joint commands, and uncounted
lessons in limited war and intervention operations. The outcome of the crisis had the added benefit of convincing both
the Arab states and the Soviets that the US had the resolve and ability to project power into the region.

A soldier was wounded by a sniper

T\e 24th Abn Bde consisted of the following units from the 24th Inf Div. :
Hq, 24th Abn Bde*

lst BG (Abn), l87th InIx
3d Bn Md Tk), 35th Arm
Trp C (Abn), lTth Armd Cav* (retained

from the llth Abn Div)
Bty A, lst Howitzer Bn (l05mm),
l3ttr tuty
Bty A, 23d A{ty Bn (AAA AW SP)
Co # (Abn) ?, 3d Engr Bn*
Det, llth Pcht Sup & Maint Co*
Det,Z4th Avn Co
Det,24th QM Co
Det,24th Sig Bn
Det, Fwd Spt Co,724th Ord Bn
Plt, Co A (Ambulance),24th Med Bn
Plt, Co B (Clearing),24th Med Bn
Hq, Flight Sec

The 24th Airborne Brigade, ie., its Airbome elements, officially wore the 24thlnfantry Division SSI with a gold
a red on black tab. Both attached and detached tab
versions will be found. Gold bullon trimmed SSIs appear to have been popular. These usually had a red tab with the
lettering in bullon. Non-airbome units attached to the brigade wore only the SSI.

yellow on black Airborne tab. More commonly worn though was

*designates Airborne Units
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TAPS
Deceased: l/97

Deceascd: 11/96

George William Austin

John W Bchrend

Non

34th 11lf Regt 10/41 Lo 12/44

Deceased: 6/96
Harold E De Witt
555rh 5/51 to 5152

Deceascd: 11/96
Robert Brandon
Non-Member

7535 La Paz Rd#203

PO Box 190

Boca Raton FL 33433‐ 6032

Jefferson OR 97352-01 90

Deceased: 12/96

Wife of Basil

19th lnf Regt 12/44 to 1/46

Dcceased: Unknown
Robert D Grogan
llth Med

1982 Neptune
Englewood

5 Littlefield St

PO Box 77

lnman SC 29349‑1413

Lecanto FL 34460-0077

Deccascd: l/97

Deceased:

winiam w Gregory Jr

Frecseman

Margaret

Dcccased: 12/96

Deceascd;

ｃ
つｐ

Derrall L

６
０
２

13dl FABN'5
11 050 Bryallt

Deceased:12196
AJ Jasiukiewicz
Non-Member

Martill CJ Halbert Jr

34th lnf Regti41 to'44
687‐ R1777

Pahner CO
‑171

Lallglcy KY 41645

Yucaipa CA

8/96

Deceased:

Virginia Logan

Julius Josz
19til lnf Regt

100W

Fa1low Dr

IN

1017

Detr()it MI

Deceased: I
Donald R
191h lnf Regt

Dcce

lo'41

5802 Red
Pahn Bcach

Non-Mcmbcr
Rawlins WY

RR

De'cc.ased: 2/97

Dcceased: 7/9(r
Alton A Wcsl
2lst Iu[ Rcgt
984 Bob Hartnah Cir
Lawrcncevill e G A 30244-33

I Box 668
Srvccrry TX 77480-9716

l9th Inf Rcgt'31 to '41

Winitrcd V Vaught
Wifc of Gcrr Vaught

l4l0

Mount Plcasant Srluth Africa

Ct>rtc Bravo

San Marcos CA 92069-7.110

…
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ascd: 1/96

Otis Outlarv Jr
34th Inf Regt 1i-15 to -li-l(r

FL

Deceased: 3/97
Leo K Rogcrs

Wyatt

19111111「

lo l

7344

Deceased: 2/97
Donald J Zimmc.rlin
2lst Int Rcgt 5i5l ao 2l5Z
6001 Rosalie Ct

Mctairie

LA

7000.3-2053

3701h Sp 2

Way WA 98003

瓢rTl焦

r

肺懺 茸
casedi l1/96
as P Zeleny
24tll ⅣIcd 4/51 lo 2/52
3830 Clillton Ave

Berwyll IL 60402‑3956

TAPS
2-20-97
Dear Mr Lawhon,

I lost a best friend last April and you or one of the members of the 24th I.D. may have known him. His name was,
Thomas Dew*y Stevens. He was just 19 years old when at Schofield Barracks, on the morning the Japanese
bombed Pearl Harbor. He was not hit that day but was wounded three times in the Phillipines, once by artillery
fire and twice by sniper fire. He was in both the 19th and the 34th Regiments. Because of the seriousness of his
wounds he spent about? years in and out of Army Hospitals. He was a M/Sgt by the time he was 23. He was
awarded the Bronze star and Purple Heart with two clusters.
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Zeleny
Thomas P.
''
--'-"J
The 24th Inf Div Assoc has lost one of its new life members (appealed in October 1996 issue). Thomas P. Zeleny,
68, of 3830 Clinton Ave., Berwyn, IL passed away Tuesday, November ?A,1996, at home aft€r a loiig bout with
cancer. Tom was a true Taro Leafer, he put up a tough fight for his life here on earth. It seemed to me that Tom
really enjoyed life, family and friends. Besides his wjfe, Phyllis (Deleo), whom he married October I 1, 1953, he
is survived by two sons and daughter-in-laws, Thomas and Elizabeth, Gary and Kelly, one daughter, Karen, three
grandchildren, Erin, Kristen and Maggie. Services were Saturday, November 30 at Adolf-Berwyn Fuaerat llome,
'
with mass at St. Leonard Church, creamation at Woodlawn Cemetary.
'r

Tom was born in Berwyn on August 22, 1928, the son of Blanche and Joseph 7,eleny. Tom had gradilited from
Morton High School and served his country as a motor pool Sargeant, in the 24th Med Bn, Prior to his retirement
in 1985 he was employed by Western Electric Company. He was a member of the Telephone Pioneers of
America, The American Legion and the 24th Inf Div Association. He attended St. Leonard Church. Bowling was
a big part of Tom's leisure time, but spending time with his wife, family and friends at the family cottage on Pine
Lake, West Field, WI was the time Tom looked forward to most. Tom was a comfortable fisherman, (if he didn't
catch 'em, he didn't have to clean 'em) and also enjoyed finding and refinishing antiques for his family. Tom told
me that he was looking forward to attending the 1996 24th Inf Div Association reunion in Minneapolis, but his
illness kept him from making the trip. Tom did get to attend and fellowship with his Morton High classmates at
their 50th year class reunion. Over the past couple of years Tom also got to talk and reminisce with some of the
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TAPS
to find a girl. AnywaS wgstarted out in about 6 inches of snow and we had snow chains on the jeep. After a few
miles we ran out of tFAd4ry, but we didn't stop to take the chains offuntil after some of the cross chains broke and
started to beat on the fr$ of the jeep. Well we got to Chunchon and found Littlejohn, but we never did find a girl
for Tucker. In the proc$tpf looking we drove through a river and in the middle, the engine died and there we sat,

wodtttrlm whcn ltumed鵬
Wegd me"ep rtlming,b■ ■
J° ng ttd pushed us o■ 。
Ю
ck arlnl mck「 ξ
躙 篤富t翼1:Ⅷ鳳I猛濡
胤蹴腱蹴凛ヨ圏幽亀ど
Iゝ 樋

untn a

R誡

morning and we were

aflut

$:rgeant Zeleny caught up with me and really chewed me
he said, but he sure let me know he had enough
that was the first time I talked (or listened) to
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Bouple ofyears.
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Letter to Rudy Mullins received.
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Julius Josz was a liftS timc nlembcr with the 24th
iflcSeptember,
SeDtCmben 13暉 瞬
Division.19th
the Pお
P{cific
lnfantry, ttthc
Division, lgth lnfantnL
to December, 1945. Helvas Udrn epril 17, 1925, and
passed away February
tsll. Accidental, trauma
to the chest, coming home from a meeting. He belonged

l@

f

l+,

to VFW Honor Guard, also PLAV Honor Guard. He
was very active between these two Posts. He is missed
very much by the family and myself.
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TAPS
The Floyd County Times
、
8 Wednesday,December 18,1996

Martin G. Halbert Jr.
Martin G. Halbert Jr., 72, of
Langley, dred Monday, December
16, 1996, at McDowell
Appalachian Regional Hospital,

following

a

long illness.

Born September 17, 1924, at
Maytown, hc was the son of the
late Martin Green Halbert and
Luna Ma-rtin llalbcrt.
He was a retired heavy equip

ment mechanic, a U.S. Army,
World War II veteran, a member of
the Maytown Methodist Church at
Langley, a member of John ri/. Hall
Masonic Lodge No. 950, thc YF\Y

in

Prestonsburg, and

I fclt a need to notify you o[ my husband's death, Martin G.
Halbert, Jr. He passed away on Deo. 16, 1996, after a fivc
year battle with cancer. His optimistic attitude and strt>ng will
to live were an inspiration to all o[ us. Hc praised thc Lord
for his recovery after each surgery. Martin was a proud
participant of the U.S. Army ir.r WW II. He loved thc
"Taro Leaf" magazine. He cttntributcd news, occasionally
to the magazine. The mcdals, Martin had carned while scrving
his country, were displaycd at thc funcral htlme during thc wakc.

Martin loved God and Crtuntry, his family and frier.rds.
I recently iead a quotation from a poem entitled "Ye Wcary
Wayfarer" by an Australian poet. It caught my eyc
because Martin had served in Australia during WWII and
also because I thought it so aptly described his outlook on life.

the DAV

Chapter 128 at Garrcn.

Survivors includc his wife,
Ruby Slone Halbert; two sons,
Martin Gregory Halbert of Inez
and Emery Todd Halbert of
Langley; one .daughter, Deborah
Hagans

Dear Mr Mullins,

of

Langley; one brother,
Silas Ray Halbert of Melbourne,
Florida; two sisters, Ruth Snooks
of Tulsa, Ok]ahoma" and Marie

"Life is mostly froth and bubble, one thing stands out likc
stone, Kindness in another's trouble, couragc in your own."

Although he is no longer with us, he will never bc forgottcn.
Ruby Halbert, Widow of Martin G. Halbert, Jr.

￨￨￨■

Rogers of Snohomish, Washington;
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will

be

Thursday, December 19, at I p.m.,
at the Hall Funeral Home Chapel

yr-th

Il:

IN MEMOBY OF

DONALD J. ZIMMERLIN

clergyman Bob Green

ottrcrailng.

Burial will be in the

￨￨￨￨

BORN IN

N{artin

Cleveland, Ohio
December 8, 1926

Cemetery at Eastern, under the
direction of Hatl Funeral Home,
Martin.

PASSED AWAY

Febuary 4,1997
at ths ago of 70 years
SEBVICES FROM
Henry W. Anderson Mortuary
14850 Ganett Avenue South
Apple Valley, Minnosota
Wednesday, February 12, 1997 11:00 a.m.

This is to inform you of the death of my
husband who was a member of the 24th
Infantry. William W. Gregory, Jr of
5 Littlefield Sl, Inman, SC, expired on Dec.
14, 1996 at age 80. He serrved with the
19th Inf in the Pacific area from 1944-46.
He was a member of the 3rd BN.
ss

OFFICIATING
Rev. Timothy A. Sorbo
SURVIVED BY

Wile Karen; Son Timothy Zimmerlin; Daughters Kathleen
dey Paz and Donna Zimmerlin; Grandchildren Sean,
Joseph, Joseph Palrick, Margaret & Lauren

Mary C. Gregory, Wife.

:NTERMENT
Fort Sne::ing Nationa:Cemetery
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IN MEMORIAM
TO THE MEN OF THE 19th INFANTRY RECIMENT WHO CAVE THEIR LIFE
FOR THEIR COUNTRY AS PRISONERS OF WAR DURING THE KOREAN WAR.
(From the list provided by ex― POW Wayne "」 ohnnie" Johnson′ 21st
」uly 1950 and survived
lnfantry′ who was taken prisoner on ll
over three years as a POw in North Korea.)
Home

Name

Rank

unit

Rubus Mitchell′ 」r.
Everett Warren
」am■ e Corona
A■ yos■ s 」 . Freund

Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
sgt

Hqrs Co
Hqrs Co
Hvy Mtr
Hq′ lst

Wayne B. Macomber
C. Rudde■ ■
Delmar Ro Ward

CPT
■LT
Pfc

Hq′

Lloyd A. Choat
Leslie 」 . DeLuca
Franc■ s Dunn
Edward C. Edge
」ohn Do Franklin
Anthony Lo Knapke
Dona■ d McCabe
DaVュ d F. Mershon
Floyd Eo Scott
Cerald Ao Winter
Edward F. Yost
Eugene L, Ange■ ■
Larry E. Becham
zo■ ton Armlnini
」ohn O. Eaton
William E. Ca■ ■away
」ames Ao Harr■ ngton
Kenneth L. Hess
Victor P. 」inenez
」oseph P, Holencik
otis w. Loomis
」ohn J. Lukitsch
Henry T. MacCill
Albert Marty
Edward P. McShane
」ames Ho Monroe
peter O■ es
Luc■ ano F。 0■ lero
Don■ V■ n Rc Peterson
Bi■ l S. Sumpter
Richard L. Sweet
Lawrence A. Doyle
Robert Wo Kailianu
」ohn A. Martin
Eugene He■ ms

Pvt
pfc
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
PVt
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
cpl
Pfc
lLt

」ames

Hq′
Hq′

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
D
D
D
E

Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
Cp■
Cp■

Pfc
cpl
cpl
Cpl

‐
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New Orleans 4 Nov 50
Meigs′ GA
28 0ct 50
E■ PaSO′ TX 24 Apr 51
」an 51
Fond Du Lac 5
Wisconsュ n
lst Oakland′ cA 19 」u■ 51
」an 51
lst New York
21
■st Creenville′
28 0ct 50
Tennessee
Lonoke′ AK
l Nov 50
3 DeC 50
Troy′ NY
27 0ct 50
Seasttde Park′ N」 20 NoV 50
6 Jun 51
Salem′ N」
Minster′ OH
4 Nov 50
Brooklyn′ NY
4 Nov 50
Portsmouth′ OH
4 Nov 50
1l Nov 50
Berwick′ PA
16 NoV 50
pennsylvania
2 NOVI‐ 50
Wisconsin
25 Sep 50
Luthersville′ AK l Nov 51
New York′ NY
31 0ct 50
8 May 51
Sulphur′ 工N
QuinCy′ IL
24 0c■ 150
Brook■ yn′ NY
4 0ct 50
Concordia′ KS
7 Feb 51
San Antonio′ TX 16 Apr 51
Egypt′ PA
16 Mar 51
Caledonia′ NY
25 Dec 50
Allentown′ PA
27 0ct 50
」u1 50
North Carolina 17
17 」u■ 50
Pittsburg′ PA
14 Dec 50
Meridian′ ID
2 NoV 50
Batavia′ NY
8 Dec 50
Phillipines
23 May 51
osakia′ MN
5 Aug 51
KanokattO′ M0
7 Nov 50
Huntsvi■ le′ TX 19 Dec 50
Baltimore′ MD
28 0ct 50
Hono■ ulu′ H1
23 DeC 50
Ridgeway′ TX
2 May 51
Pittman′ OH
29 0ct 50

IN MEMORIAM
Clarence Ebensperger
Edward Rhoads

Jack C. Samms
David O. Brown

Pletcher F. Perry
Gilbert L. Pettis
Francis Polka
Amos Scott
Roy L. Sunsdahl
Robert E. Titus
Tony F. Yumasz

H lbr■ c

PVI

ぎ

:[‐

2 NOV 50

ξ

子

:]:il「 ieek″ Y王 : 3:F :♀
Loiaconing′ MD‐ 13 Nov 51
petFO■ t′ 単工
l Nov 50

Ｃ Ｂ Ｈ Ｏ
Ｃ

Francis P. Malone
Thomas M. Manross
Harvey Oxner
Ralph L. Parks

*****
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Joseph Lebiedz
Robert W. Liebeg

G

H

:j:

NY

」an 52
Tucson′ AZ
Ashland′ KY
13 Nov 50
Farmington′ ‐
M1 13 Nov 50

G

一ｔ
Ｓ

Rupert Lantz

Utttca′

G

Pfc
Pfc

ｌ・ Ｈ

Larry J. Anderson
Albert J. Ayo
Herbert R. Barnes
Richard E. Bau1k
Jack Y. Buff
Raymond M. Charles
Richard F. Cherry
Harry B. Clarke
Robert S. Fletcher
Lavern P. Gohl
James C. Hill

cp■

n

°K

半19'￨:￨lter′

Toxasl ‐
pun■ el■ en′ NJ
単ancheSter′ NC
Wi■ ■igton′ ND
Dё tro■ t,I M.■

勇
]￨￨￨
妻
}￨￨￨

Be19it′ .w1

:; ::: ::

26
27
9
21
14
4

Sep 50
Apr 51
」u1

51

0ct 50
」an

51

NoV 50
「
1‖ :r:♀
:]讐 IIき f宮
'MttA‐
■
■
￨
￨‐
29
」an 51
Cp■ ￨￨￨‐ ￨￨￨■
Tit,SVille‐ ′ PA‐ 1‐ 4 NOV 50
Arkansas
28 」u1 50
‐
￨■ ■
15 Mar 51
cttrylё
:::￨￨￨:
′
■
lcAI
I
.7 Sep 50
ユ tOn・ ′
Cpll‐
Fl,,s甲
hVユ
‐C
。Ct 50
Pfcl
ll｀
RT■
I Mё lVinda■ e′ MI
1 1Nov 50
sgt
‐
1
」an 52
I ROseh■ ■1′ vAI
Plfc
4
Dec
50
MA
‐
PVI‐
9
Cemや rldge′ ‐
H‐

C

,lf0

Pfc

Fairfleld′

IN

‐

Michigan

★
★
★
★
★
de:1.:fi「 .11:19:fII:i:113:°
Date Of oe,th IS a,.￨‐ ■

They may differ from datё
ls l
・・ ・
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documents。
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compi■ ed by 」ames Fo Hill′
Please send any corrections′
」ames F. H■ ■1
260 Shelli Lane
Roswe■ l′ Georgia 30075
(770)998‑3749

lrilSte

■■

■dentifier were obta■
tS shown below this
24thlnfantry Division Association records.

★★★★★un■

23 NOV 50
2 Nov 50

ned from

19th lnfantry′ 1949‑51
additions or Other errors to:

‐
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WHAT UNITヽ VERE THESE
Adams. Lloyd C.
Arnis, Alfrcdo
Anderson, Lconard W.
Anderson, Richard E.
Andrews, Shirlcy B.
Bowling. Morris A.
Bradford, Edward F.
Brown Jr.. Waltcr
Burkham, Rodney T.
Charlicr, PaulJ.
Chcff, Louis
Clark, Waltcr B.
Comcaux, Ra_yford J.
Currie Jr., Owcn J.
F-ox, Richard
Gamblc, Eldridgc M.
Griffcy, Bradlcy J.
Hardy, Edgar N.
Harmon, Janrcs
Holmcs, Gilbcrt E.
Jeffcrson, James H.
Johnson Jr., Harry W.
Johnson, Elijah G.
John.son, John E.
I(irkland, Danicl W.

Little, Johr-r P.
McCord, Robert C.
McElroy, Joscph A.
McGraw, Robcrt L.
McMillian, Arthur
McNary, Waltcr D.
Navarro, Julio Q.
Noblcs, Waync O.
Nyhan. Dcnnis J.
Pcclcr. Erncst K.
Rothcrmcl, Donald K.
SinTs. Erncst E.

Snritli, Gcrald
Snydcr, Jackson E.
Thonras, [-Iorvard F.

Tillrlan,

Bcrrrarcl J.
Vc'ckov, Joscph S.

Wallacc, Janrcs A.

Pvt
Pfc

23889033
10103534

MSG 6575726
Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
Pvt
Pfc
Cpl
Pvt
Pvt
Cpl
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
Pvt
Sfc
Pfc
Pvt
Pfc
Pvt

19322952
ll191118
35783830
ll167803
14315294
18100522
13312797
21940543
19311051
18279100
18223576
16264228
16264228
15381548
6253104
57303043
12324977
15274687
15294683

Cpl

17013124

Sgt
Pvt
Sfc

38318946
16321549
6662835

Cpl

15251168

Cp1
Cp1
Sfc
Pvl
Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
Cp1
Pfc

33020437
13285767
6864812
16267760
10103243
19323416
12123172
6546096
13280196

Pfc
Pfc
Pvt
Pfc
Pvt
Pfc
Pvt

15267450
16255580
13340502
15419610
17272597
13315145
17259317

ⅣIEN

IN?

Schuykill PA
Harvaii
Alameda CA
Maricopa AZ

SuffolkCtl'MA
Merccr Cty WV
Hampdcn MA
Jcffcrson Cty AL
Gra,vson Cty TX
Allc-ghcny Cty PA
Niagara Cty NY
Los Angeles CA
Lafayette Par.LA
Bcxar TX
Wayne MI
Oakland MI
Hopkins Cty KY
Le Flore Cty OK
Duval FL
Bronx NY
Putnam WV
Cuyahoga Cty OH
Ashley Cty AR
Okmulgee OK
Milwaukee WI
Breathitt Ct"v KY
Pcrry OH
Lycoming PA
Crawford Cty PA
Los Angclcs CA
Waync Ml
Hari,aii
IV1ancopa AZ
Quccns NY
San Bcrnandino CA
Northumbcrlaurl
Cty'PA
Mor-rtgonrcr-r' OH
Cool<

Ctt,[L

Nlarion WV
Wavnc IN
Ilanrsc-_v MN
Blair Ctv PA
Crat ford KS

KIA
KIA
KIA
KIA
MIA
KIA
MIA
DOW
KIA
KIA
POW
KIA
KIA
KIA
KIA
KIA
KIA
POW
KIA
KIA
KIA
POW
KIA
POW
KIA
KIA
MIA
POW
KIA
DOW
POW
KIA
KIA
KIA
KIA

1950/07/16
1950/07/20
1950/07/12
1950/07/20
1950/07/09
1950/07/16
1950/07/20
1950/07/10
1950/07/18
1950/07/12
1950/07/10
1950/07/20
1950/07/16
1950/07/20
1950/07/20
1950/07/20
1950/07/10
1950/07/12
1950/07/21
1950/07/09
1950/07/21
1950/07/112
1950/07/110
1950/07/112

1950/07/12
1950/07/19
1950/07/20
1950/07/20
1950/07/12
1950/07/15
1950/07/06
1950/07/19
1950/07/16
1950/07/16
1950/07/10

KIA 1950/07/19
KIA

1950/07/21

KIA 1950/07/17
KIA 1950/07/07
DOW 1950/07/21
KIA 1950/07/07
KIA 1950/07/16

DOW 1950/07/14

The 24th lnfantry Division Association Historian is ryorking to update our Honor Roll and woulct
lil<e to enlist yotrr help in listing the unit in w'hich these men served. If you knew any of these men
rvlto rvere I(IA, MIA, POW or DOW, please inform our Historian Joseph Mcl(eon. 12733
Muscatine st., Arleta. cA 91331-4245. -74-

24th Infantry Division Association

BE A MEⅣ IBER

MEⅣIBERSH:P APPL:CAT10N

GET A MEMBER

I desire to be enrolled or reinstated as a member of the Association, and thereby remain affiliated
with the greatest combat division the U.S. Army has ever known.

ADDRESS
ZIP CODE
TEL.

OCCUPA丁 10N
CHILDREN AND AGES

WiFE'S NAME

SERVEDIN THE 24TH:
UNl丁

:

UNIT:

FROM

TO

FROM

丁0

REMARKS:

DUESi

E

Annual - $15.00
lYear From Date of
Enlisting in Association

□

$150.00
Payable in lump surn of$150.00
orin 5 yearly payments of$30.00
Lifetime―

Please make a‖ checks payable tò̀24th:nf. Div.Assoc."
″lth this completed application to:
and ma‖ 、
Rodolph Mu‖ ins
Secretary/Treasurer
HCR 3‐ Box 191

Rocky Mount,M065072‐ 9014

Recommended by:

ハ

□

日□

..…

…ω ttORADO.… …。

Ⅵa多 500RAY00 ИOTし 伝(ぃ X25)
00R50■ボ00は Oι ゛Rω゛10N

Oγ

60渤

DOrm
V00R003YO´
"R17o20̀1997

鑢珊繹

Rocky Mount M0 65072 9014
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

